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—To-Inorrowoereniug., at then Academy of;

yogic:, the benefit Mr;PeterE. Ab'el, tendered
bt his ,flietidS iuid'gentlemen of the' dra•

atic prefesslow,' takeiplacewlied. Shedd‘n's
comedy, The ?School for Scanaal, will, he pre-
sented, with an excellent:Caste. A nutiber of
popular artists haveyolunteered their ,servicei
for the occation,.prominent among -whom we
find IMISS Josie Orion.. • 'who Twill appear as
"Laxly Teazle," Mr Robert Craig ,and•Mr. J.
F. Cathcart. large and efficient, orchestra,
under' the tittle ,direction of Mr. J. W. Post,
will be in attendance and will perform Several'
choir.* selections. We hope and have no doubt
that Mr. Abel wilt haver a, crowded house
upon thisdelightful occasion. The programme
speaks for itself, so that any recommendation
from us is superfluous.

--Bryant's minstrel company meets with
continued success at the Arch Street Theatre.
One good thing about this companyis thatthey
are always producing something new. Mr.
Dan Bryant 'will have a benefit, when a good
bill will be presented, including a burlesque of
Troralore. A prominent,feature of the enter-
tainment is the delightful singing of the vocal
quintette. -

—Rip, Van Winkle is still the attraction at
th,d 'Walnut. The crowds drawn to see Mr.
Jefferson'sperfect personation of "Rip"do not
diminish in size.

—A variety entertainment will be given at
Fox'sUr-rtlght by a good company. It is an-
nounced that on Monday next Tony Pastor's
combination of New York artists will appear.

—Mme. Marie Zoe will appear every even-
ing, daringthe week at Duprez & Benedict's
Seventh Street Opera House, in the military
drama, the French Spy. ;
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Mr. Henry C. Lea is'an author, whose learn-
ing, culture, research, fine analytical powers
and pure style are better appreciated in Eng-
land than in America. But that he has a
large body ofreaders at home is_proved by the
fact that his admirable work called "Super-
stition and Force " has goneto a second edition,
which'has just been issued by Messrs. J. B.
.Lippincott Co. In the preface Mr.Lea says
" In reprinting the work, numerous changes

and'additions have been introduced, which, it
is hoped, may render the volume more worthy

of the favor with which it has beenreceived."
The subjects treated of in this work are "The

Wager of .Law," " The • Wager of Battle,'
" The Ordeal" and " Torture." Of course the
-the studies-for these subjects aielound chiefly
in the middle ages; and Mr. Lea has explored
most thoroughly, and then brings down the
history of each of the four illustrations
of superstition and force united, to the time of
its_extinction. He gives a wonderful amount

of ,well digested, well arranged and •valuable
infoimatioil.' The-book and its successor, the
"Studies in Church History," are the best of
recent American contributions to real, solid
literature. Philadelphia has great reason to be

Proadetbat'so distinguished an author is one of
her citizens.

The Lifeof George Beabody, published by

13: 13. Russell, of Boston, can hardly attain to
high rank as •a biog,rapby. It is a hastily pre-
pared collection of facts already:well known,
with a vast amount of "padding" from the
long articles that appeared in the English and
Ameilean papers, from the long period that
elapsed between his death and his, final in-
terment. Some of the illustrations are in-
teresting. The author is Phebe A. llanaford,

"_Member of the Essex Institute and author of
the Life ofLincoln."

Hugh Miller was an honest, hearty, sensible
Scotehman, who did a great deal of good in his
day, and made some valuable contributions to
literature. His son-in-law, the Rev. John Da-
vidson, has performed the pious duty of col-
lecting from various periodicals and journals a

large number of other writings of his, which

have been published in a stout, handsome
volume of 450 pages, by Virtue & Yorkston,
of New York. Many of them are out of date,

and most of them were of interest only in the
places where they first appeared. But there
is a great deal of sound sense, religion and
morality in them, and the admirers of Hugh
Miller ought all to procure the volume to com-
plete their sets of his works. The title of it is

Leading articles on various subjects."

Professor J. 11. Mcllvaine, of Princeton Col-
lege, has written a work called " Elocution :
the Sources and Elements of its Power," which
is designed as " a text book for schools and
colleges, and a book for every public speaker
and student of the English language." it is a
very ,elaborate treatise, but we fancy that it
makes an art which so many Americans ac-
quire easily too abstruse and too much a mat-

ter of study. But as a text-book, in classes
where all are not born orators, it will doubtless
be found useful. The Publishers are Charles
Scribner & Co., of New York. . •

Mr. T. Ellwood Zell has brought his Popu-
lar Encyclopedia down to the name " Kean,'
which appears on the last page of No. 33. The
success of this important and useful work is
deservedly great.

Dr. W. W. Hall, editor of Ball's Journal of
Iltalth, has had published by Hurd & Hough-
ton, of New York, a volume called " Health
and Good Living," which appears to contain
a great deal of good advice as to the best
modes of preserving the health, or restoring it
when unpaired. It is not technical or learned,
but is intelligible to every reading creature.
For sale by Lippincott & Co.

D. Appleton & Co. have issued Caisar's
Commentaries on the GallicWar—one of their
series of Harkness's Laths and Greek Text-
Books. The notes are copious, and make the

e work of translating and construing.i'ery easy.
A map of Gaul is prefixed, and a dictionary of
all the words used is appended. For sale by
Lippincott & Co

The American Sunday School Union has
just issued three new juveniles; all good, of
course. They are called respectively " Daisy's
Companions," " Snarly or Sliarly ?" and "Mlle
Moore's. Lessen."

.111oile of the dainty set of volumes called..
The Bayard Series," Messrs. Scribner; Wel-

ford &• Co., of New York, have printed some
%, Letters, Sentences and Maxima .of Lord
Chesterfield," preceded by a critical 'essay by
Sainte-Benve, the eminent French critic. Lord
Chesterfield is not valued now as he was in a
past generation, but his writings addressed to
his son contain a great deal that is useful, and
it may be:SaKtliat. Nil well, is here collected.
Sainte-Beuve's essay, written in ix'ir), is excel-
lent. . •

A new tdition " Majoi. Jones's o:eutship''

has been issued by the. Poer.sons:

1. 111

sn their " Library _of Humorous American
4,01;5," and is illastmted bybarley
_One of Disraell's early " novels, which was
vry popular;." Contarlin Fleming," has been

i-led by Appleton&Co. in' a cheap but quite
ood enough form, , ."

Miss Eliza, A. Yournana is the author of a
First Book of Botany," published by Apple-
un & Co. It is designed to cultivate the ob-

.

ving,powersof children when theymake_
the acquaintine'elof flowere and plants. Tbe

qitethod is new and appears to be excellent.
Each lesson, or exercise,. is . illustrated in_ a
mannerp make the text perfectly intelligible.

A littleland-book, with the ghastly title of
"Skeleton Tow's through England, Scotland,
Ireland, Wales, Denmark, Norway, Sweden,
Russia, Poland and Spain," has been pub-
lished by the Appletons. Its author is Henry

Winthrop Sargent. People, not skeletons,
going to Europe• will find itto contain a vast

amount of useful information, in a highly con-
centrated form. It can be carried in the
pocket easily.
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Tim, FOrru-4t9tt iDurFrourirr.7-F-The,r,lon,,cr-
standing diffieffities in the first 4:3aptist'ohuieh
decisionCamderfliS:ver Veen finalitiadjudleated. ;'The
decision of the Council which met on Monday

as beep,p,ro,ififfigated, and yesterday that hod
djouiried-...,r,Theyk "continued Jtri lessio'n. all '

tight, investigating the charges and complaints
id each party,,and reached the following• con-
driallin,-by li Vtite' of ' la to: id : Vim'the: party
order the pastoral charge ofRev. F. B. Rose
s the First Baptist Church of Camden ; that.
ill members who, k hai,ir't cep, expelled from
lbe church because of the difficulties should be
fully reinstated as it,nothing had taken , place;
that such members as t bad. voluntarily with-
drawn should elan %be`' readmitted -to all the
tights and privileges' they .enjoyed previous to
the separation; that, if they did nbt desire to
become active members.,Of the church, then.
they shall receive letters to any other Baptist
Church they may choose to join ; that, in order
to advance the future prosperity and interests
of the church, spiritually, the present Pastor is
recommended .to resign the charge within three
Months.

The. Controllers of the Public Schools held ,
•;--stated'ineetiog-;yeateidayafternoonilt. Hall.
ptanton, Nip;Prealdent; tin the chair'. - Corn-
bunications were.received, from the Sections,

' likeigilirlf,:fnit649Alillrfi.9louta purposes-i gt'n
n ttiqoaripide of.,Fourtlf! ,strOet,,lielc•X-, 'Ger-
an, to erect a school building 'ltiareiiii; for

,which $15,590 are wanted. The Twelfth Sec-
;don're,ouest an Opprepriatioyi of$g0,01)01 -orthe
Iptirchirstof Property to be Used "as `a 'frilidary
!school. The Fifteenth Section ask additional
school. accommodations:.' The, TWenty-.third.
:Sectioivaskfor$6;0001a puichatie thebuilding
for- - school purposes . now • occupied _ .by.

Ithe Decatur Primary, in Frankford.
Appropriate reference - was ,made of, ! the
aommunications. . The Committee on Sup-
Plies reported that they had awarded contracts
!for supplying the school-houses with coat and
!kindling-wood, at tba following rates : Coal-
il.st Dist., s7'3o per ion; 2d, $6 23 .per ton;
3d, $5894 per' ton ; 4th, $5 93. per ton; sth,

;$6:40 per ton; 6th, $6 20 per ton; 7th, $7 75
,per ton ; Bth, $9, 73 per ton'; 9th, $6 73 per
ton; 10th,' $7 48 per ton. 3findliny-wood-
-Ist Dist., 26 cents per box ; 2d,•• 26 cents per.
'box; 3d,-29 cents- per box ; 4th, 28 cents per
box; sth, 28 cents per box; 6th, 30, cents per '
box ;- 7th, 30 cents per box ; Bth, 34'cents .per
box; 9th, 32 cents per box; 10th,30 cents per
box. Charcoal at 48, cents per barrel for first
20 Wards; 50 cents per barrel for rural Wards.
The Board. approved the contracts. The
Committee on the' Girls' Normal School
,reported that the 'narrater of pupils in the
same is 480,,of wbetti '46.will graduate ; aver-
age imorber'leavingitrthe end of-the-term-25 ;

making at the beginning of the' term 409. To
admit the same number as at the last eiromi-
nation would make the whole 532, which is. be-
yond thecapacity-of the-buildiaglo: accommo-
date. :They-recommend that four beadmitted
from the - Ist; -2d, 3d;4th, 6th, 7th, 86h, .9th,
10th,11th 13th,15th,16th,17th' 18th; -- 19th

I
24th and 27th sections; three from the' sth,
21st and 22d sectiourqtwo from the 25th, 26th
and 28th-sectiens,iaird eight from the-14th-sec-
tion. Laid over for consideration at the,next
meeting. The Board was notified of the elec-
Con of Bessie Archer, -Marietta Green, Henri-
etta C. Fitton, G. B. Higgins and ..John E.
Bickel for teachers of -music:in the schools.
-The Board adjourned untilTuesday •-------

-The-The Republican . delegate alections last
eveiiing, as a,generalthing;- passed off quietly.
There were two or three rows, but no serious
consequences resulted. About four o'clock
yesterday afterneon, George Finney created a
disturbance at the division house, corner of
Passytink road and Whartipn street, just as the
voting commenced. He forced his 'way into
theroom occupied by the inside officers, and
tore the books away from them. Not content
with this, he pulled a knife out of his pocket
and attempted to stab. Mr. - Morton -Everly.
Fortunately the knife only cut through his gar-
mants, slightly grazing the skin. He was at
once overmastered and taken before Alderman
Hagan, and bound over in the sum of $l,OOO
for assault and battery with intent to kill. At
the close of the voting in the J,irst division of
the Eighth,_ Ward, last evening, a general dis-

.Lurbance occurred, during which [the ballot-
boxes were seized and broken. open and the.
ballots scattered -over the street.- Fortunately
no one was seriously injured. The police were
on hand, but no arrests followed: ' •- '

-Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold, at' ,the Ex-
change, yesterday, the following stocks and
realestate : 1,000 shares ' Locust Gap • Imp.
Co„ $3 50 ; $2OO Lackawanna and Blooms-
burg Railroad,- SSO; $450 6 per cent. Cape
ISland bond, $80; 5 shares Chamber -01 Com-
merce, $5O ; 19 shares Philadelphia and Tren-
ton Railroad. $llB 00 ;. $3,000 , Warren and
Franklin Railroad, 86 per. cent.; $6,000 .011
Creek and Allegheny -Railroad, $Bl 75 ; 25
shares Bank of the Republic, $O5 ; 1- share
Mercantile Library, $5 50 ; 2,467 shares Cam-
bria Iron Co., $2O -37; two-story brick build-
ing Washington avenue, east of Twenty-first=
street, $15,400; lot, Washington avenue, west
of Twentieth street, $7,800; two-three-story
brick stores, 242, 2421 and.246 South Second
street., $lO,OOO ; ground rent, $lOO 62 a year
$1,975 ; Three-story brick dwelling,lo2o Tasker
street, $3,200. Sale on the premises-Resi-
dence, 2323 Green street, $12,000.

-The new restaurant in Fairmount Park,
which the Commissioners have placed under
the management of the well-known caterer,
Adolph Proskauer,was formally opened yester-
day afternoon. The old and picturesque man-
sion of Judge Peters has been remodelled by
the Commission for the purpose, and here the
restaurant is situated. It bears the name of
" Belmont Cottage." One of the finest views
around the city is commanded from the emin-
ence on which the restaurant stands. The
house iseasily accessible, andwith its manycon-
veniences of parlors, dining-rooms (public and
private), ample stabling for horses, and the ar-
rangements for the comfort and pleasure of
guests, will receive a liberal patronage from
those who visit the Park. During yesterday
afternoon the number of carriages which
stopped at the place was exceedingly large.

-The Montgomery Light Guards, of Bos-
ton, Massachusetts, Captain F. Harris, com-
manding, arrived yesterday afternoon. They
w ere handsomely received by the Fire Zouaves,
commanded by ColonelSefiers, The guards
numbered thirty-seven muskets, and looked
and marched extremely well. They were
accompanied by Colonel Finan, and a delega-
tion of thirty citizens of Boston, and had with
.IVni O'Conner's fine brass -band, which dis-
-00-nrsed most excellent music. Under the
vscort'of the Zouaves the line of march was
iaken up,and_the --bod3rAitoved to the Mer-
chants' hotel. Mayor Fox reviewed the sol-
diers from his front door steps, on hisresidence
on North -Fifth street. The guards have
visited the city'to participate in the . military
drill contest, to take place-this evening. ,

-A-large tree, in front of the residence of
Dr. Hodges, Ninth street, above-Walnut, fell
with a great crash, about ten. o'clock last
night, just as a crowded car Of the Union line
was about to pass. The driver saw the tree
coming, ' and feined in his horses in
Uuie to save them. The tree, however, fell
upon two horses harnessed to a hack, standing
on the other side of Ninth street, on the west
flout of the Walnut street theatre. One of the
animals was so badly hurt as to be ruined.,, It
appeared that his back or hind legs were
broken. The driver of the back was asleep on
the seat of the hack at the time. He escaped
injury.

-The Presbyterian Board of Publication
met yesterday afternoon and elected . the fol-,
lowing officers for the ensuing year : I.sresident,
Rev. Alexander. Reed, D. D. ; Vice Presidents,
lion. Joseph Allison, Morris Patterson, Esq.,
ltev. Matthew a Grier, D. D. ; Secret, es,
Rev. William E. Schenck, D. D., Rev. in

W. Dulles ; Recording Clerk, Rev. Willard
N. Rice, I). 1.; Treasurer, Winthrop Sargent,
Esq... The following Trustees were also
elected: Alexander Whilldin, Samuel C. Per-
kins, Archibald. Mclntyre, Morris Patter-
sOn, William E.. Tenbrook, -George Junkin;
James Reiss Snowdon andEobert -N. Willson.

-Judge Peirce, having partially-recovered
from hisrecent severe and painful illness, ap-
pearedin Court, yesterday, to bid good-by to

his .brother Judges,, the District Attorney, and
others connected with the Court, prior to his
departure for Europe, where he goes to enjoy
the recreation his long judicial labors entitle
him to.' He. starts to-day upon his journey,
with the best wishes of his co-laborers in the
administration of justiceand-his wide circle of
friends..:. . _

Correnendence of the Philads. Evening Bulletin.)

POTTSvii.LE, June 14, MO.—This is a

splendid morning to write a gossipy letter—if
one had no work to do. The 'splendid June
sunshine—doubly, welcome after the :long-
week ofrain—is suggestive of nothing.so-much
as lying on your back under. apple-tree in
some breezy orchard, with the sky above yOu
flooded with sunshine and the air around you
full of bird-songs;-with an-old familiar friend
of a book in your hand, and no :passer-by to
molest you while you please . to :stay' there.
But such dreaming is premature and I will
away with it. • The Sabbath of the year"
comes not until August, which is holiday time
for everybody but -.newspaper men'who- are
expected to be content to stay at home and
solace their souls with Bryant's dreamy lines
about " The quiet August noon:" - .
-Practical life demands'.a supply of current

notes. The best news is that the abothinable
• nuisance of a . hay-market, which has long..clis!_
graced tbabusiest portion of Centre street, has
at length,.by a tardy ordinance, been. removed
ta Market square (where the wagons will be a
temporary.substitute for the soldiers' monu-
ment, which some folks are desirous of erect-
ing there), and the portion. of Centre street in
the neighborhood of the Clay - monument,
where a long string of hay-Wagons may be ob-
served-this morning, for the first time, extend-
ing nearly the whole length, of the space
allotted to them—greatly to- the detriment of
thegalleryof .fine---arts,- which. peripatetic-.ear
(-uses are in the habit of displaying on that
hitherto; vacant territory. About a year ago
council passed a resolution appropriating
$1,900 per year to the fitting up and beautify-
ing ofthagrounds'appertaining to the afore-
said -.monument,. and I presume the -hay-
wagons are the first move in that direction.

The 'Court of Quarter Sessions is apparently
infringing upon the late law, which says it shall
,n" for the transaction ofcriminal business_but
one week in a year; being Superseded, at ther
periods, by the new criminal Court (Judge
a; Teen's) ; and, having sat all last week, is pro-
It inging its session into this one. A number
of petty.cases, principally jimmr, were disposed

yesterdayrnohody pleading to the
,un of 4he Court. Bow it will be when the
.11tnicide cases come up—there are always

plenty of those—reMains to be seen.
At any rate, the question, will . be settled

.ext week. A certiorari has, . been prepared,
a.nd will then be argued in the moot court, and
it is expected that the decision of that learned
hotly will be accepted as conclusive by both
the contending parties. This is a new...court
established by the Young America- element
of the county bar, without the assistance of
Oki Legislature, and without any question as
to the constitutionality of the act. It is an
mijunct of "The Law Association of Schuyl-
kill County," which is modeled after that of
Philadelphia—is in the form of a supreme
court, with power to hold jury trials, and
though but a fortnight old argues its cases and
makes its decisions with a vigor and ability be-
yond its weeks.

Another organization is the Young Men's
Christian Association, whose debut I men-
tioned a few days ago. It completed its
organization last evening, adopting a form of
constitution and by-laws similar to that of
most societies of the kind throughout the
country. The officers are not yet elected.

I don't know whether it is because Pottsville
is the wickedest or the most righteous place in
the country, but it seems to' be an especial
favorite with the. ministerial fraternity this
season. First, the Philadelphia M. E. Con-
ference brought us about two hundred—the
'Presbyterian Synod, at the same time, supply-
ing about a dozen additional, by an adjourned
session. Afterwards, came the German Re-
fnrrned, and then the Presbyterian stated
meetings ; and now the German Lutheran
Synod is filling the town with white neck-ties
and high Dutch. This body is a venerable
one: Organized inPhiladelphia in 1748, this
is its 12:3d annual , session, its num-
bers having swelled -from six ministers and

L few lay delegates to a ministerial representa-
ion of about one hundred and fifty. The
out ensemble of the Congregated divines gives
fie a favorable impression of their intellectual
landing; though being, as the name denotes,
isentially a German Church, they 'have a
endency to occasionally drop the English,
ernmonly used in debate, and roll out pon-
mrous Teutonic polysyllables, intensely aggra-
.ahing to one whosq.„,German has been ne-

.,

;Iceted.
The treasurer's sale of land for taxes took

!ace yesterday, most Of the land going into the
,ands of the County CoMmissioners. Very
ittle coal land was sold, though a great deal
as advertised for sale, the taxes being very

imfierally paid to the treasurer after advertise-
ment: As a whole, the sale could scarcely be
^ailed a success. \Vico.

RAILROAD , CASUALTY.—About 9 o'clock
last night, as the New Brunswick freight train
was turning the' curve at the Fish House, the
engineer discovered a man and a woman sitting
on the track. The engine was immediately
reversed and the brakes. put down • but before
the train could be stopped the engine struck
them. They were quite badly injured, and
were taken to the Dispensary,where they were
cared for. The woman's name is Catharine
Murphy, the man's name is unknown. raey
were both drunk.

KICIFV,D BY A HORW.—Abraham
a farmer, residing on Cooper's creek,about two
milesfrom Camden,was dreadfully. injured oh
Monday night, by eing kicked by a horse.
Both caps of his knees Nverp•broken, and he
was otherwise badly Mut. It is thought he
will not be able to walk for months.

DISMARGED.—The 'young man who-was
arrested and committed for a hearing, yester-
day, on a eharge of being a professional pick-
pocket, was discharged by Justice Cassady,
there not being sufficient evidence to hold
him.

COW STEALER CAITGIIT.-A day—or otwo
since a man who had stolen a cow from a Mr.
Stoy, near Haddonfield, in ISOS, but who es-
awed arrest, was taken into custody, and held
to answer. Justice may be slow in some in-
stances, but it is sure.

ANIUMEMED'IIto.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ri Leased byAthBELEe xectitTESTivIMOom NelAL.

Cmittee, for the

A LBERT -.OAF:SHUT Manager.
THURSDAY NIGHT, Juno 18, 1870.

THE ABEL EVENT4IIOMPLIMENTARY- TESTI NIAL
TENDERED BY HIS .FRIE DS.

AND THE'DRAMATIG PROFESSION,

DIR. PETER E, ABEL,
upon whichoccasion will be rendered R. Brinsley Sher,
usWs most effective and popular comedy, the

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL,
THE

SOHOOV•
SCANDAL,

Which will be,given- with. the; principal characters ar-
t-ingedas follows, all the artists having
KINDLY AND CHEERFULLY VOLUNTEERED.
il Fos Redo Mown' _..

- -
—'

—

- -LadY -Teazle
',ire.E. N.Thayer as. Lady Sneerwell
li r. Gd"o: IL-Griffiths as SirPeter Teazle
Mr. T.A. Beckett'as ............_.....5ir Oliver Surface
Mr. J. V. CathcartasCharles Surface
Mr. Adam Every as ' Joseph Surface ,
511.Robert Craig as - Crabtree
Mr.C. A. McManus as SirBinj. Backbite.
Mr. W. IN'': Moreland as Careless-,

Othercharacters by Messrs. Thos. Hampton ( hie first
ainpearance in thiecity),John blatthews, T. M. Meagher,
ii. 1,. Reed, W. Osborne, J. Worth, T. O. Collins, Geo.
I 1 "nand ' -.,&c. .TO ALL OF WHOM

t iie Executivo Committeeherein desire to convey their
hooks end Publicly lestifirto- the—cordialitv they. have

,ei inced in the movement towards Mr. ABEL'S BENE-
FIT, many ilf them -unhesitatingly. occupying.onOilsoccasion,occasion, places in the entertainment subordinate to
timse belonging to aed occupied by them regularly in
'heir profession.

THE ORCHESTRA
will compare favorably with those

EMPLOYED IN GRAND OPERA,
and will be composed of

CAREFULLY SELECTED SOLOISTS.
And efficient supporters, who will be under the dfrec•

t ion of the celebrated composer, arranger and chef d'or
rheslra,

J. W. JOST.
For particulars of the musical portion of the entertain-

nent, see small bills.
Vitnission One Dollar

NO EXTRA ODARGE Full SECURING SEATS.
Seats may be obtained at the Academy of Music, and

it Turner's Book Store, 808 Chestnut street.
BOX BOOK NOW OPEN.

The doors N% ill be opened at 7.115; begin at 8. iel.3-tf§

MRS.JOHNDREW'S ARCH STREET
.111THEATRE. WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 15

SECOND AND LAST WEEK ON'
The original andBRYANworld•renowned

T'S MINSTRELS,
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS,

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMALE.
The Eminent Comedian,

. MR. DAN lIRYANT;
MR. DAN BRYANT

TEE SPLENDID VOCAL QUINTETTE,
In a Programme replete with all the choicest gems o

Minstreley.
POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

jel3-6t POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

WALNIST STREET THEATRE,
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. June 15,

THIRD AND LAST WEEK OF'
Mr. JOSEPH JEFFERSON,

WHO WILL APPEAR
in hie exquieltely beautiful impersonation ot

RIP VAN WINKLE,
in Dion Boucieault's great drama.entitled

RIPVANWINKLE;
OR THE SLEEP OF TWENTY YEARS.

RIP VAN WINKLF JOSEPH JEFFESN
'MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON. nil.

OPERA.DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S
HOUSE, SeventhStreet, below Arch_

For a short amain, commencing
MONDAY EVENING June 1.3

M'LLE. MARIE
EVENING,

and her New York Company, .
In the beautiful Military ramii,

'IRE FREN'DCH SPY
Mille. Zoo and Mr. W..1. Fleming, in the great

DROADAWORD 001413AT.
ZOE MATINEE,

jell-64 SATURDAY, at 2.31) P. M.
PERSON

pROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.
L. can be consulted personally or by letter in all die.
eases. Patients can rely upon a safe, speedy, and per•
manent cure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
new, scientific and positive remedies specially adapted
to the wants oftheatient. Private offices in College
Rending, No.914 PINE street. Office hours from 9 A.
51. to 9 P. DI lv

ED UCATIOI4

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LAMER' ACADEMY,

338 and 340 South FIFTEENTH ddreet.
Next term COMMOIZICOS September 19tb. jel3 4m

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTItIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No, 108 S. TENTH Street.

A Prlmary,Mlernentary, and Finishing School. .

Circulars at Mr. Warburtou'e, No. CV Chestnut street.
niy9 tf§

CITY BULLETIN.
- -

—The Congressional Committee on, Mann-
actures and on Foreign Relations,the Senators
'iorn Pennsylvania, and the members of Con-
iess from this city will arrive in Philadelphia
,y special train on Thursday night, and stop at
lie Continental Hotel. On Friday morning,
n company with the Council Committee, the
istinguished visitors will visit Independence

Hall, where they will be formally welcomed
I.y the Mayor of the city. On leaVing the hall,
they will be conveyed to Baldwin's locomotive

orks, on Broad street, and from there to the
(;irard College. From this point the party
will be conducted to Fairmount Park by a
committee of the Commissioners, for
the purpose of examininff° the ground
selected for 'the proposedinternational
exhibition. On Saturday morning the visitors
will take the steamboat Twilight for a trip
alenit. the Delaware' front,_stopping to..examine
the mills at Glom-ester; and the mannfacturing
establishments atBridesburg. A salute will be
fired at the Navy Yard as the boat passesat
that point. In the evening the Union League
'l.Oll be visited. It has been suggested that the
committees visit the coal regions on Sunday,
starting from this, city early lu the morning
and returning the same day in time to enable
the members Of Congress to start for Washing-
ton on Sunday night; if they so desire:

John:Fourey, aged twelve years; was- run-
over laseteVening, by a truck wagon, atSeventh
and Carpenter streets, and sustained severe in-
juries. The little fellow was removed to his
li me on Queen street, below Fourth,

TTALLOWELL SELECT HIGHSCHOO L
FOR YOUNG, MEN: AND BOYS, No.llo NORTH

TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
'the School of the late CALEB S. HALLOWELL,

with all its appurtenances, is now in the pOBHOBBIOII
of the undersigned, by whom it will hereafter heron-
ducted. Permits desiring to have their sons care-
fully and thoroughly educated ere invited to call
at the School or send for a circular.Applic-
ations for admission to the School next Septem-
ber may now be made.

GEORGE EASTRURN, A.R. /C It.incipals.
in '9 m a f20r) JOHN G.MOORE, M. S.•

NST-RUCTIONS GIVEN IN LATIN,
1 Greek, Frond' mut Gorman, by WM. JOERDENE4
MI6 MountVernon street. mylB-Ini*

MUSICAL.
Q.l-G. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
$.3 Sinsini3. Private loaaona and clams. BoaMonne
BM R. Thirteenth street. - nn.911-ttli

•

—John McCarthy, aged six yearS, died Yes-
terday of injuries received by being run over
by an ice wagon; at Pa'Calor') and Thompson
streets, on Friday last.

COAL AND WOOD.
SMASON DINES. TOIIN V.SHEAFF.S. UNDERSIQNED INVITE ATTEN-

WON to their stock of • .
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal:

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not bo excelled by other Coal.

Office.Franklin Institute Building, No, la 8. Seventh
street. lIINEB & SHEA

- ptlOtf • Arch Street Wharf Bplarylicill

IDOSIN 011,-600 ,BARRELS lsr,
11 and 4th run Eosin Oil, suitable for Grease 111,0t0

Printern! Ink. SouthPiners, For solo by Enw.
ROWLEY, 1G Front street.
110tRIMIT VARNISH AND VENICE
1) TURPENTII4E. -100 barrelo Bright Vitrokli; :16
do. Venice Tiirtiontine. For ante by EDW. 11. ROW-
LEY, 16 South Front siren,

IA nvtisTING,BULtfiIik)I4TEDIktESI24Y, JUNE3SipHILADE ,
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itBROWNSTONE'RESIDENCE'IIrFOR SALE;

iAro. 1922.*A/tpl 8 1218111T:' ,Elegant BrovtniStond tdonce,' three'*tittles as
apeard roof ; Nary INFO Mons I'lll4llo°d tvtild evert
meth conyentence;and 'btillt toa very Roirpo tor and
übstanttalmanner: •Lot 26 Viet front by,160foe deep to'

Cuthbert street, on which is erected a 'handtionto brick
Utableand Coach HOUBO.1 . " 1.. . J. M. OIIMMICY,dc.BONS,

I uLm:ffrP2.. , . ..,-, ,Tas WALNUT • Street., •

n ' ', , ,

.--- • ' FOR. BALE .Olt EXVITA. GE, AIi-
.IOEOATVP, COUNTRY Ezet,

ile Acres, near the.elty. , .Tentninutes watk eta-from .
tion. Ilona, Jorge and handsome ;',all Inecessary .out,
buildings ;beautifuligrettnes.,Witt be sold . '1 i . VERY LOW. ON ICAOY TRIMS, •., . '
or exobanyld for, improved City Property, Address

O.A.. xiR., Box 2,751. P.Oi":.! : , .- • . , , jed,lot§
FOE SALEOR-RENT—TIiE SAND-

; some three-Story brick Residence with three-Bton
ouble • beck buildings, situate, No. 2122 Vine street;

has every modem convenience and improvement. Im-
mediate possession given. J. hi. GUMMY & SUNS,
133Walnut street.

pFORSALE-TEEDESRARLEaThree•ntory Dwellbie.with treeetoy baok bultd-
WithIn7el7ollon.T. 4y.Aoakr

steites on West bpruce etreet. ApplytoOOPPOOarLAN..VaIOutstreet. •

NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
NOS. 10%)_, 2004 AND 2010 SPRINE STREET FOIE

ALE. FINffiIIED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. ft. B. WARREN, 2013
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND
O'CLOCK P. M. rah=

&FOR 13ALE=GREEN STREET—THE
bandeomo residence, marble, first story ; 20 feet

front, with side yard and lot 197 ' feet deep through to
Brandywine street. No. 1518. •

WEST LOGAN SQUARE.—No. 246—Four-story
brown stone *residence, with three story -double back
buildings. Lot 24 feet front by 144 feet deep.

176,1021 CLINTON STREET—Three-story dwelling,
withthree-story doubleback buildings. Lot 20x115 feet
to a street.

CHESTNUT STREET—Randitento four-story resi-
dence, with large three-story back , buildings. Lot 25
feet front by-255 feet deep, to Sans= street.. Situate
west of Eighteenth street. -

All,Oll STREET—Handsome fenr-itor7 bildk -resi-
dence, 22 feet front, with every convenience. N. 'W.'
corner Twentiethstreet. . . . .

ARCH STREET—Handeome modern four-storybrick
read ence,with three-story doubleback buildings. ,Extra
conveniences and in perfect order. West of Eighteenth
street, south side. J. M. GIIMMEY & SONS, 713
Walnut street.
in FOR SALE.-THE NEW. THREE,

Etory Brick Residence, No. 137 North Nineteenth
street, with three.story back buildings, containing nll
the modern improvements.. Inquire of T.A. DicOLEL-

AND., No. 1219 Chestnut etreot.- jolf.3tl_
RV FOR SALE-FOUR-STORY BRICK
Blatrowelling,with back buildings, and every modern
convenience, sittutte No.l7ll.7llbert street; lot 03 feet
front by 117 feet deep to a 40 Teet-widestriet. J.31;
611.1612dEY & BONS, 733 Walnut-street.

OM • BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
La bare for sale; on easy torms,tiftoen minutes from
tho city, on the GermantownRailroad. an Elegant Resi-
dence, beautifully and completely.-.fitted out with all
modern conveniences. ,

It has been occupied for two years ass boarding.house
and has a good winter and summer patronage. J. Id:
GUMMEY & BONS. 739 Walnut street

0R SALE, VERY DESIRABLE
-Lots. on Duy'o. lone. Gerptantown. iMeLEAN

SCOTT, 222 S. Fourth street, jolsw the

TIESIRA.BLE BUIpDLNG LOT, WEST
JLor /3pr.nce street, for sale : No, 2102.: 22 feet front by
180feet deep teastreet. Fortyfirststreet, below- Pine,
handsome lot, 60 feet front by 160 feet deep. J, M. GUM-
'HEY & BONS. 793 Walnut street.

in TO LET

The New Five-Story Store,
No. 18South Sixth Street and No. 9 Deett.- - •

tur_Street.
Will rent the whole orseparate floors, with or without

SteamPower....THEODORE BIEGABOEL
ntal-tfl - - No. 20 South Sixth StreetiL

l_ TO RENT, DWELLING 341213RID GE
street. A iteantlftil resi lenco." Rent moderate.

EAN.it. SCOTT, 'MS. Fourth street. ._.
lr

ITTO RENT-A - SNGTOCITTA.GIO,iseven rooms. Inquire at the Mermitid Station,
Chestnut JIM Railroad, or No. lOU Race street. Phila-
delphia; ... . . . . lt"
fp,-TO RENT-FOR Wit SUSi litERL.
iliii.Unfurrilshed Cottage, twenty miles from town ; ten
minutes' walk from railroad motion :-. twelve trains
daily. Address W. A. GARRETT, Street Road Post ,
(Mice. Chester county, or call .at 01 Market
eft eet.jelofnt w3t.". . .- -

i?-11 GERMA_NTO N -WEST TIILP0
1100NEN Street.—To rent, furnishod for the stun

tram, orfor one or more years unfurutehed,a very (Mei
ruble property, with fine shade and fruit.

P. & k.II. WILLIAMSON,
7tX) Arch street.

EaFOR RENT. - NORTH BROAD
Street (13f14t marble front; modern residence;

above Thompson street, In the best square on Broad
street: Nicolson pavement. Lot 25%143. All modern
conveniences; Dyne, light rooms; lots , rent.. FRED.
SYLVEBTEN,BIS South Fourth street. jell tfi
4c., TO LET—THE GRANITE STORE,

No. 727 CHESTNUT street.
Now occupied by the undersigned as a Wholesale and
WWI Dry•Gpods House.

Fixtures for Bale. RICHEY, SHARP t CO.,
jelo-6tg N0.727 Chestnut street.

in FOR RENT FURNISHED.-- FOR
lila four months or a year a handsome Residence with
eve enl ,tlartellelofGircsrelialivdeAurir iodraglb.prda. J.ls.'CrUirlteE7 Walnut

733Walnutstreet.
OA CHESTNUT STREET—FOR RENT—-

the two Stores, Nos. 1023 and 1077 Chestnut street,
immediately in front of the Academy of Fine Arts. J.
M. GUMMY dc SONS. 733 Walnut street.

inWEST PHILADELPHIA— HAND-
some modern cottage, with every convenience,

and largo lot of ground, southwest corner of Pine
and Forty.first streets. .1. GIIII.II4ICY AG SONS, N0.733
Walnut street.
fp-n FOR REN T—LARGE DOUBLE
.1101 Store Property, eonthweet cor. Market and Sixth
etreete. J. M. GUMMY & 50N8,783 Walnut et.

al TO RENT—A HANDSOME FUR-
ZE," NIBITED Country 'Resilience, with 4 acres of
ground, Blenheim street, Geimantown, three minutes ,

walk from Waynejtatton. All kinds fruit, fini3 lawn,
stable for horses axittcows, with all and every improve.
mutt. Apply' to COPP UCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.
et TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
MI. well ligNhted,suitablefor lightmanufacturlngbust-
nese, in building. o. 712 Chestnut street. J. (70M-
MEY & 80NE1,N1.3 Walnut street.

ta---FOR BENT.- HANDSOME COVN-
try place. with several acres ofland, on Old York

road, five minutes' walk from Oak•Lane station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT, within two min-
utes' walk from Haverford station. on the Pennsylvania
CentralRailroad. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.
ea FOR RENT—THE HANDSOME
Lau lour-story property, No. 28 South Eighth street,
corner otJayne, endfirst above Ohestnut street. J. M.
GUDIMEY A; SONS,733 Walnut street.
egg TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT
MELRoom, WA Chestnut street, about 28 feet,J
§ultable for an Olen or light business.

FARR dc 11110THEIII,

fOR RENT-,THE VERY DESIRA.
BLE foUr-storybrick Store. situate No. 322 Mar

ket street. J. 311;.GUMMEY tIONS, No. 733 Walnu
street.
el TO RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
Via furnished—a handsome double Residence, with ex-
tra conveniences, situate on Forty-first, below Pine,
West Philadelphia. Lot, with choice shrubbery. J.
ISt §Ol4B, 133 Walnut street.

LDRETIT. .E. S. TAYLOR
ITILDRETiI & TAYLOR,

CAPE MAY ItEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
(Alice, Perry street, opposite Mansion streot,

CAPE MAY CITY, N., J.
Refer by special permission to : E. 0. Knight

William F.Potts, Matthew W. Baird and John C. Bul
littiFlN.B., Philculelphia; General WilliamJ. Smell
of Camden, and J. F.CO°Eeq., of Cape May.

N. B.—Particular attention given to the renting o
cottages, &c. my 3 tojyl¢
CIREESE & MoCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE

AGENTS.
Offico,Jackson street, opposito Mansion street, Oapi

island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages during the season will apply
or addreisi as above.

Respectfullyrefer to ChocA. Itubloom,FlaurY Bnmm
Errands Alcl'vain, Augusta Dimino John Davis tigul
W. W. Juvensl.

INSTICCuTioNs.
kitthiSEMANSHIP. —THE PHILA-
DELPHIA HIDING SCHOOL, No. 9938 Mar-

et s rest, is Open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It
is the largest, bestlighted and' heated establishment in
the city. The horses aro thoroughlybroken for the
most timid. An Afternoon Class for.Young Ladies at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
.trained fdr the saddle. Horses taken .to livery. Hand.
some carriages to hire...Storagefor wagons and sleighs;

-SETH-ORAIOII4
, Pronriotor.

MEDICAJL
OfiN U. BARER 81; CO.'2! PURE: COD-

t_l Liver Oil, genuine and perfectly sweet and palata.
pr. Recammended by the best physicians in the land.
Established IMO: citrate Magnesia, Alcohol, Powdered
Opium, 3u pound bottles. • .

Wholesale agency for the celebrated High Rock Oen-
teat Witter. JOHN 0. BARER & 00.,

71Q Market street. Philadal Oda.

5`24 cHESTNUT STREET:,--PhRll.l
toatiror Transient Boarding.' .014 (it

.

arl 11 AMC—FOR SALE,180— TONS OF
Clan, Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN &

4 123 Walnut stmt. '

,-, .4.'. .?,.•,•.,.-.,...', ),,. ,......, _ - ~.
'` ~Q °

...

srsciAr, Nowitots,
3 PA*P:v7;l°,T.

FOR TWO WiEKB.
Commencing MONDAY, Juno 13, 1870, at 'EDWARD

J • WilL/4ABiti' Great°antral Rolutefurnishing Store,
P' j gle MARKET eauxia,
In order to subetantiato the assertions we have made

regarding the wonderfulkeeping_ power of
DA

0 E•RVATIS "

0.89 • t•, , • -

Oral to convince our trustemera and the public goiserally:
that it will do all that Is claimed,we propose to give a

- GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
commencing as per above date. Several hundred Dwindle
of ice will be made over 7 der.. Solid frozen fish can be , ,
seen stall times. The' temperature far •below 'freezing
point. 'Beef, veal, lamb, poultry, berries and vegetables .•

Will be placed in the Refrigerator on the first day of
the exhibition, and the samekept In a perfect state of
preservation duringthofull time (TWO WEEVIL Oomo
opercomwallandeee-this wonderful invehtion.

EVERY ONEINVITED.
Full explanation will cheerfully..be given to all

visitors. •
Remember the place. •

• . • EDWARD J.wgtatims,
• MPMarket street.. .

J. S. WOMAN & 00., • • •
jell,it. mw f 61§ Proprietors and•Manufacturers.

_

A SPECIAL
_

~ MEETING..OF THE
lat,, members of the. COMMERCIALEXCHANGE
ASSOCIATION will e hold at. their. Booms, o. 421
Walnut street, on SATURDAY, July 21, Pl7O. at 12
o'clock, M., toconsider and take final action upon the
question ofaccepting and approvingan actof,Asseniblr,
passed April 29thA. D. )970, entitled " -further sup-
plement to nu act entitled ,An act to incorporate the
Corn Exchange of Philadelphia, approved twentylecond
of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
three ' " confirming the by-laws adopted by the said cor-
poration, now known by the name of the Oonunercial
Exchange of Philadelphia.

NATHAN BROOKE, President.
WASHINGTON 3. JACKSON, Secretary. Jett-lin§

[O. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

.PHILADHLPIIIA,JUIV, 9th, 1.379:
GCoupons duo the 15th instant on the oldLoan of Ibis

Company, will be paid at their 'office, in gold, on • and
atter that. date. Holders of ten ormore coupons can ob-
tain receipts therefor prior to that date.

S. SHEPHERD;
109 6t5 Troasurer.

nr•OFFICE OF THE AIWYGDALOID
MINING COMPANY OF LAKE supicalos,

NO. 324 WALNUT STREET. • _ • _

ORO ,11310.
Netlc'e is hereby given thatall 'deck or the Am ygdalold

Mining CompanyofLake SElperior,on which Metalmanta
are due and unpaid, le hereby declaredforfeited, and
vill.be sold at public auction, on WEDNESDAY, July
.6th 4 1870 ," at 12 o'clock, M at the office ofthe Secretary of
the corporation,' according to the Charter and Br,"laws ,

unless previouely redeemed.'
Dy order of the Directors.

M. It. ROBNAIAN,
jet t jytt-_Treaeure.r.
1he Company claims theright tobid onsaid stock.

THE ,ANNIVERSARY O 1 --THE
lecD, " Old Idatt's Nome "will be celebrated on Thurs.
day, the 15th that., at four Pt . -at the !' flonae,^.
Thirty-ninth and Powelton avenue(Arch street.) • •

Addresses may be expected from Dr. Beadle, Rev. 0.
Dana Boardman, and other prominent speakers. lel3 3t.

liUNI:Y-7SFiQIII~-=-C~dL (30M
PANT'S OFFICE, N0.202 WALNUT AT.

' . • - PIIIIALDHLPHIA;MSy zr,
tmAt the echtf meeting ..of the Stockholders of this

ComPanY,lteldon 20th indent, the. supplement: to the
Conitator's charter, paesed by the Legbslature of the
.State of Penne) lvunia, and on 9th April approved by the
Governor. was rejected unanimously by the sharehold.
ere voting, and by a majority of the shares.

OEO. if. BYERS. •

Atteef:LOU IS BEEtarp. . Cham2°

1
NEIMAN'S NEW FIRST-CL,

the," DINING AND ICE CREAM SALOONS,--
- SPRING GARIMN stre, :t.

Meals OtHANDSOMEODaGofNGßmOoMlSbreal
GFINTLESI,EN,

either-wltb full orpartial Board

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
•

ir-PRNI.ISYLVANIA RAILROAD CO5l-
-• PANT .. TREASURER'S DE P AAT3IE NT:

PitILADIU.Pni A. Pa„ May3, ,

OTIOE TO STOCKUOLDERS. ' '
The Board of Directors hare this dtVideolaredseenat•

annual dividend of rive Per Cent. on the Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of National- and State taxes;
payable in crab on and after May .10 ,

,

Blank Powers of_ Attorney for collecting Dividend"
can be-had -at the Mace of thoCornpany, lgo:233tiontly
THUD streat, •

'

The Office will be- aliened at 8 A. CiVir..l at 3 P.
33.from 31ay 30th to June3d, for the_yannent of !Divi-
'-dende and after that date ILIVin 9 A • U. to 3 P

TJIOBfAS T. Filar':
my! Cairn§ „ ,Treavorer.

BANK'-STATESIENTS::'"-
CONDITTON6P THE P FULA-

utY DEL Pita 'NATIONAL RANK at tht clre.gf
buniumiJuLe2o6V:

- RESOURCE§
ItirePtmvntv.
Due from Ilanks.
Cash

85,150452 52
217,4117 tt)

3,1Mt5,22

45'841490 65
LIABILITIES

Capital -
Surplux mot Profits..
Due to

Circulation.........

ix00.00) 00
197 .451 1.3

- 4,46,1,03 10
1MO RO)

r0ta1....
Attest,

jel4
b:Y:C(iftt#.' 64

Caohler.

BUSINESS CARDS.

EDWIN H. FITLEP>& CO.,

Cordage Manufactitrers and Deaers
Hempt_

23 N. Water Streeteame and 22 N Delaware AvenuenELPine.
EDWIN H. RITLER. CONRAD P, CLOTHIER

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. H. R. UHLER.

WEAVER & CO.,
Bope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers in Hemp and Ship chandlery.
29 North WATEN.

PHILADELPHIA.
ZiNorth WILANVZS.

szol

K. P. & C. B. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and ToiletSoaps,
641 and 643 North Nlr.th street

Established 1521.

WM. CkFLANAGAN SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

Jri•_• No. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS

NO. 413 WALNUT BTBEET.
Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium priood

furniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

"Counters, Desk-work, &C,, for Banks, Offices sad
Stores, made to order. JOSEPll 'WALTON. •

;JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JA.MES L. WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Restdenco-522 South Ninth stroot. ap3o ly 4p4

HENRY PRILLIPP.I,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOIII STREET,
CTYRILADI9LEIIIA.-- •

EB. WrGI3.T, •
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LkW,
tiornmissioner of Doedsfor the State of Pennsylvania

llinois.
96 hlaillsonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. .anietfi. .

CI OTTON BAIL DUCK OF 133VIlatY
v.., width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide,ell numbers
'Tent end Awning Duck, Boer-maker's Felting,

Twine, dr.o. JOHN W.IOVERMA.II,
is2ll No. 109 Church street City Stores.

MISCELLANEOUNr ._

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR. SALE. •

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, onetwo, three or four ply, on soros, on beams
and in skeins. Also, Chain and batinet Warps, Cotton
and Wool Waste. •
GEO. F. EIALL, Commission illerohnut. '

67 KI.LBY Mroet, Boston, Mass.
, e• 1 ,26 Sul§

IiOLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
.1 for cleansing Bilvernud Elated Ware; Jewelry,etc.,
vor manufacturod. • FARR & BROTHER,

324Chestnut area,below Fourth.mhl tfrxt
CR SALE CHEAP—A. LARGE WAL.F ' NUT CountingIrmo ,Duak:-Addrope,"li. "

OFFICII. • • ' my2,tt;

SOFA BED

WM; PARSON'S= '
IMPROVED:PATENT-SOFA,BED

makes a -handsome Sofa-and comfortable Bed, with
Spring Mattress attached. Those wishing to'economize
room should call and examine these at the extonsiv4
first-class ruruituro Warnroono of ' . '
Fareon & Son N.• 228 S. Second Street,

Also,AVM. AUSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE,EASTENING. - Edery table should have them
on. They hold the leatres firmly together when pulled
about the room. 310

tillea OIL BARRELS L 0L
orod moot Flab Oil, low-pricod, for gale by EDV/

11 ROWLEY, 18Borah Front ntroot

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
MMMER FROM eAnis.

-11eriestarDostartali0191001Phinizikmiltstni3---
. • PAMs,..Friday, Jrtne lldi _18711.-Small-pox, -

beat and drought portend an early breaking un
of the season ; and already there are signs of?"
decampment in the flis'hionable 4iarters et the'
town. The itfamily '4:omnibus" stands laden
with trunks (and* such trunks !) before the
doors of stately mansions, showing that the
female occupants (and their toilettes) are pre-
saring to flit to some other scene of
summer dissipation. Ems is filled with
Germans, who alwaYS wisely chose the;
brightest __and longest daysil Of
for their bathing 'operationi mid &liar/tat-to:a.
Great numbers Of Americans are moving off,
to Spa, whiclihas become a favorite of late'
years with trans-Atlantic visitors. The past
month in Paris has been almost entirely in-
debted to -,-lArneileatildalleltux,.Eselonsjor ,im
gaiety and. animation: The assemblies of:
Mrs. • The linrds and Mrs. Parnell, the grand
concert given by the Vicointesse .de Gabriac,'

tnrid -other .5, - similar entertaln-
- nients, )have:l`closed-witii, éclat rklseason

which has been largely inflated Telits brit--
Laney to the same circles. • The Empress still
continues her " Monday evenings "; but.these,
too, are about to terminate, when the Court
will migrate to Fontainebleau, where the Em-
press. and: the, pfulett c lnaper#l, will prob„.thly.
make.„,a. king ,:sejnitrn,lip the 9:rurse; of- Iwhleh,
the Emperor will leave them for a time, to
take the waters at Vichy or Plombieres, and
perhaps also to visit the camp at ClA-

__
ions. The signal for a • general movement
however;out of town will only be given on
Sunday neAl,, ,,ylieu the. GrandPrix deParis ;

will be run fer at LongcluonpS, 'after ivhich
-event there will; ensue -au,- universal sou ee..
qui pent in all directions.

The Minister of the interior was again called
upon in the House, yesterday,- for information-

-respecting the small-pox. He was -very cau-
tious, however, in his statement,, and would li
only say that he "hoped" the disease was now •

•
- Trisi Period of decrease, and that the number of

• patients publie..'hospitalsihad,certainly
etieietff hOwener;-thiire-

, has been more alarm felt of late inconsequence
of the notoriety of such cases as those of the
Prince de laTour d'Auvergne,the Due Caumont
de la Force, the Duke of Newcastle, and other
prominent members of society, whose names
have been flying:about front Mouth to; =nth..
We bear, also, that the epidemic is— making

• itself felt severely in the large provincial towns
of France, and that' it is also on the increase in
London. .

Thoiast review of the seasonwas held Yes-
terdayOn the: Bois: de Boulogne, arid being'
coniftisell'eirtirely of cavalry, Mill those the
choicest_regimentinf the service, proved a
very brilliant affair. The number in the field'
was between twenty-and thirty thousand, with
a large train of horse artillery. The cuirassiers
of the guard, especially, distingiiished,' them-
seines during' the triarveuVreS,- some of their
charges , being executed at full speed, and
with . imposing._ xffect, _. up to within a
few yards .of where the Emperor
'arid -Empres_s, tibth on. horseback,' -Midi"
the Prince Imperial, also- in undo= (in spite

--2,'iyaro's advice 1:.- -'''!•sk-T.ff-e standing at the
head of:the stall.: Unfortunatelyi—atrthe:list
charge, two poor fellows 'were crusliedtogetqei
at the centre, lifted fairly out of their'ksaadies
by the pressure and hurled to the. .ground
amidst. the_feet of a thousand horses. I never
witnessed a mere.frightful looking accident ;

for. we expected the men . to be ground to
atoms 'like the- dust amidst which• they were
rolled.. There was a general murmur
of consternation amongst' the , spec'ators,
and an eager look out to as-
certain ther extent of themisebief, when the
dense body of heavily-armed horsemen had
passed like a thunderbolt, Or rather like
lightning, with their burnished armor gleam,
ing in a long flickering line in the bright sun-
shine-4and when the torrent of dust raised by
their charge had -passed away. Then, in one
menierit, as 'quick as thought, an ambtdance-
cart, placed in readiness against such a mis-
chance, shot out from one side ofthe parade-
ground,and raised and carried off the fallen men.
As 'they passed 'near'me I could only observe

that both were quite senseless, and their breast-
plates deeply indented with the horses' hoofs.
Their heads were, however, fortunately well
protected by their helmets; but -I understood
that either one or both had their arms broken.
The incident created 'quite a sensation.

Home politics are at a dead stand-still, and
likely, I think, to remain so 'until" theend of
the session. Parties have been so much
broken up by recent events, and. the personal
dissensions to wbich. they gave rise, that
no serious oppotition to the Ministry
will probably. be . formed for some time
to come. The Emperor has checkmated the
effect of the lait'electioneliybis Plebiscite, and
hopes, no doubt, to succeed in keeping things
as they are. for the term of the present Legisla-
ture, which M. 011ivier significantly announced
the other dayi-in the Chamber, would be al-
lowed to run its full course without -a dissolu-
tion.:

y the 15thof the present month twelve of
the Paris theatres will haveclosed their doors
for the SeaS9n, and their chief actors will bo
gi starring" it in the Provinces or abroad,

There are two propositlOns being- debated
just now which'show how great a tendency
there is towards change in the present genera-
tion, and how lightly many Ancestral institu-
tions are now esteemed. One is to do away
with the long-established French musical
school known as the Conservatoire, and which
is now denounced As a mere clique, and of no
national utility. ,The other is to break up a
still More time-honored institution; the old
Rotel des Invalides, the retreat of old soldiers.
Modern experience has proved that the pen-
sioners can lie better and more cheaply led-at
home amongst their families, and in a way far
more conducive to their own happiness.

The following "catalogue " of French news-
papers is so ingenious and apropos that I ven-
ture to give it in the , original: , "La France
son
et confiant dans l'Avenir, en appelle au Pays
et consulte l'Opinion Nationale; le Peuple
Pranwis, intelligent comma Figaro et brae
COMM! 1111 Gaulois, brise ses entraves et
devient Constitutionnel. Il decrete
Libre, laReforme, leDroit et l'Egaliti. C'est le
plus grank7E,venement du Slide. Le Prow4s
marche a,ve.e. le Temps !,mais pendant que les
Debatsretentisseht ii la Pcirlentelt-)

que la Presse devoile les abus 4 laRattem,l'en-
nemi menace la Patrfe. Alorslofica'sdarinel2lPllnions'etablit, le Cloche •ionndle:todediOit.
tambours battent leRappel, et nos bivlneibles
phalanges climate& hi :3faiBeillaise a labarb° de
1'Unlyers, et promenant devant le Monde ler,
i drapdtiupie La'Libeitil" ,

self! The most important information, how-
10,th filtr4BbPd OY111111),Ivas Pit.VeJim severe ki,j4krarY:'
last. Since that month, down to the 26th
insi., about 4;500 cases had been received Into;

/the rptiblic hospitals, of which nearly.7ooiprove:d.fatal:f Aslai, he said, as the returnsliadmitted the possibility of in accurate estima-
tion, the total number of eases of small'
pox in Paris would seem to have been between'
7,000 and B,ooo—not a very serious proportioal
certainly, out of a population of two millions:,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

PAIIIB, Tuesday, May.3lst, 1870.—There is
a beautiful, sight open jestnow at the-palace
ofIndustry; is the Pbarnpa „Elyse* and
which has made that building quite the cerftral
attraction for the fashionable world of the
capital. - The Exhibition of the paintings of
modern tidbits Is, as you areaware,from••«. « - r
&OPP]. ir4Marko,:' Present 0 19 1.ana 'Et Ihe
upper galleries of the Palace, while the nave
has hitherto been devoted to, sculpture and
statuary. Pitt tWo±ilitis ago the French Horti-
cultural Soelety inaugliratedtheir annual expo-
sition of fruits and flowers and vegetables
anti;Other predecttonsje the gave
building, converted for that purpose into, a
'beautiful artificial garden, throughout which
the statues and other works in marble are still
tastefully distributed. Nothiug,cauexceed th

,elegance of the combined effeattprodjed.l an
when to this still life of the vegetable and 'ar4
tistic world is added the moving grace of
charming toilettes and the animation of speak-1

ing faces, the whole scene is one of a very!
fascinating description. Young An3erical
is , always. very, r. largelyt ;represented,
jliereibyt.,both sexe4;ifor it )Ist;Vie: sort
place where young people contrive somehow or,
other always to meet unexpectedly, and to
lounge away the greatest part of the day in
each other's society. I cannot speak in very
high terms of the-statuary itself as works of
art, though it looks admirably at a, distance
amongst the flowers andShrubi and trOplcal
planti,,or r.on.,fthe plots of;grass which have
been so expeditiously improvises. But,
the - 'display of horticultural productions
itself is very remarkable, C,and shows the'
vast and rapid progress which the French-peo-
ple have made in this, as in everything else,
connected with ornamental and landscape
gardening within the last few. years. The

roichitlageous plants are of the greatest beauty
'and: 'rarity. -Soare'alsO 60e-chilly-the whole-
tribe of kalladiona, of which I never before saw
collected so great a variety, or in such wonder-
ful combinations of, color. Only, I think, in
some few of the choicest Italian villas on the
lakesof "Condo and Maggiore have 1 met with-.
finer sOeimenS of these productions.
The tropical plants, now in such,
great demand « for drawing-room
decoration, are superb, and the azalias
iirii'lill lifice and coltiE--- liiit—Kfc --
haps„in the whole exaxisttiou, there is nothing
snsimply beautiful and attractive as a long

bank of flowers," of fuost unpretending
character, composed entirely of our _old and
Drell-known familiar garden favorites of every
description—annuals and biennials, of a. hun-
dred kinds; but all produced in- the highest
state of peffection and arranged "-with a skill
and harmony' of coloring ' Which makes the
long bank-one line of chastebeauty.- -people
never tire of sitting opp6iite "to it arid
gazing at it ; and I- believe_ that home-like
"pant.' has iiriparted more.real :Pleasure to look
at than the rarest 'lOra of Africa:or- the tropics.
It is delightful, too, to see—as on Sunday for
nstirice, when the---Exposition was open gratis

—how all ranks of tfle people enjoy such a
sight, and feel. ts.:civilizing influence. But the
lac of flowers is innatein the Frencli_mind.
Go to any of the flower-markets in the even-
ing and see" how ' the poor, hard-working
sempstress - will stop, on her way borne, and
spare a few sous to buy a cheap pot
de flews to deck " her solitary garret
window; or how the rough ourrier in this
blouse will do the same for wife and children
at home. You rarely pass a French cottage,
which, hoWever untidy and dilapidated it may
be, and devoid of what we Anglo-Saxons term
"comfort.'! does not burst out with a pic-
turesque confusion of flowers and creeping
plants at every one of its disjointed and badly-
shutting window frames, and in, every corner
of its ill-kept gardens. These are the gentler
feelings and sentiment of the French mind,
which make amends for that impetuosity and
want of self-control which sometimes give the
stamp of fierceness and even brutality to the
national character. '

I have not troubled you with much notice
respecting the collection of paintings exhibited
at the building above spoken of, because any
detailed description of such things is apt to be
wearisomeand uninteresting, except to persons
on the spot, or likely to see the objects men-
tioned, and apply the remarks made on them
to the originals: But ,I may. just mention,
among other things, a very fine portrait of Pere
li3 acinthe, painted by Mme. Henrietta Brown
(the 110711 tie guerre of Mme. de Cala), so well-
known by her picture of the "Sour de Charite
and the Sick Child," and the engravings from
it. She has been most successful in her present
subject, and has produced both a striking like-
ness of the person represented and also a work
of art of a Very high value. The Pere Hya-
cinthe is attired in his stscu monastic dress of
brown serge. His fine head is slightly raised
upward; in an attitude half-devotional, half-
meditative, somewhat as he used to look some-
times while pausing a moment to recover his
thoupts in the pulpit,•or before beginning his

aistontsei
The grave, firm tond of the coloring and ex-

ecution suits the subject admirably, and make,
this work one ofgreat triumph to the artist and
attractive to the public. The recent visit of
the preacher tothe States and the hearty rec 3p-
tion he there met with will make, I think, the
mention of his portrait a subject of interesteven
to Americans who may not have the opportu-
nity of seeing it.

The Chamber has bad so little to do of late,
that yesterday, just before adjourning for a day
or two, it " broke out" into a debate on the
small-pox. Far be it from me to speak lightly-
of so important a subject as the public health.
But 1 doubtwhether the discussion in question
was calculated to do any good. There was
something almost ridiculous in the way In
which an opposition deputy of the extreme
Lift-OW:Ferry, sednied-to-make-the—smallLpox
a party question, on which to attack the gov-
ernment ; while M, Granier de Cassagnac, of
the extreme Right, appeared to think it essen7
tial to his political orthodoxy that he should
dither with M. Ferry on the efficacy of vacci-
nation as entirely, as on all other points ! The
Mhrister of the 'lnterior informed the House,
amidst some merriment, that he had had al
bis,employ es -twice vaccinated, as well as him-
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FOR . NNW:J .....-fOltiCi*h-TJELE t LIAM4IIIII A
-AND '....-AMBOY,.And '4 PIILLADELP_RIA )-AND •
BENTON. RAILROAD VOMPANY.'S .L1M.1,19 •.__.fram.Philadelphia to New Ifork;'and way places, from wa,7-lluter7, swharf.', ,or.: 1 ~,,,',,, rt': .......A.../1 .I z ~',.,....t ..,At 30 A. IL .Acccrouniklation and/..r. p itiprese.,viaiCant en and Amboy, endat 6,A31.,..1Expr Ma 11,and:
3.3t1 P. M., Accommodation' via ; Catiaden ' nd Jersey

' AVlV.ittie"Ainb4)Ylan'il' inteiliketir ''' -iii•ii(atinif4,9, , ..
.At620 A. „,_,_.9and 330 P.m,for recto _ ._.• • ~ • .. .

At ZOO P .: M. foe Long' -Branch and POinto cm,
New Jersey SouthernRa{lroad.. • f__, „_., .., , • ,

At 8 and 10A.M., 12M;1339 and 6.00P; XL•7ol;Tenion•At 1.30,8 and 10 A.M.gagli,12 111.42,330,51 6.,-8and 11.30P. id.;
forBordenteivn.Florettimlington,Beverly and De 1,lanco and Riverton.- • ' -

.... O, At C.:Mandl° A.51.,12 AL; SA, .50,Sand U3O p.31-:ic7i.-
Edgewater; Rivemeide,"Rtverton i, andPalmyra.'

At 6.3oand 10A; M.; UM., 6; 6; band ,11.30 P. . R. 'for
Pleb Honse, '. ,•-•" }' ' r • .'-

' '
WThe 112 P. M. Line leaves from.font of -

Market etreet by upper ferry.,
• Froteßensington Depot: ''

- ''. ' • ' '
At 7.80 A. 31., 230, 3.80 and 5 A 6 P, M. fer Trenton and

Bristol... And at 10.46 A.M.-and 4 P. M.for Bristol.
At 7110 A.M.,220,5 and 8 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

town.,
ilt;1.110 and 10.45A. 31,,61.30; 43andel P.M. for Sobenek,•.

Eddington, Oornwel le,. Torreedale.and Holmeeburg
Junction.At 7A.31.02.30, 5.15 and 7.30 P.M. forBuidleton,Hohnes-,

- bnrg and Holmesbnrg Junction. • .At 7 and 10.45 A. M., 12.30, 2.30, 4, 5.15,6 and 739 P. 31.
for Tacony, Wiesinoming, Brideeburg and Frankford.

From WestPhiladelphiaDepotvia ConnectingRailway :

At 7.00 and, 9.30 A.ffi....• 12.45, 6.45, and 11.P. M. New
YorkExpress Lines and at 11.30P.M. Emigrant Line,
via Jersey City._.• . .

At 7.00 and 9.30' A.m ~' 12.45,' 6.45, and 19 P. 51. for
Trenton end Bristol.

AtEId2 dPin.M .( N igChotr )mfiowr Mo.rrisville,Tul lytown 'Schenck's,
Junctgton, sc6nYell • TorresdateßrideHsbulmrg bunsion. T. Wissinoming;
Frankford.

---Sunday-Lineicleave ,apl2-314-Noon-.4,6i49-Plll- -an .12 Night.
ForLines leaving Kensington 'Demit;take thecars on

Third orFilth streets, at .ohestnut,.at half.. an hourbe-
fora departure. The Cars of Market'Street Railway.run
direct to West RhiladelphlaDepot, Chestnutand Walnut
tvithin one seuare. '

--.

' • - ' ''BELYIDEEE , DELAWARE R AILROAD' LINES
' from Remington Depot: . . .

At 7.30 A. M., . for .Nutgara Falb, Buffalo, -Dunkirk,
Elmira; Ithaca ;- Owego; Bocheeter, Binghampton

ii„,,,t,0 . Byracuse, GreatBend, Mentmose, Wllkesbarre,
Sc .711 Mountain. occ. •: •' . • ' - . •.• -

A .A .M. ant 5.30' P.: IL•for Scranton. Strouds-
burg Water , Dap,: Belvidere; . 'Easton, . Lim-
bertv e Flemington, do.. The SAO P. X. Line con-
nects rent with the 4rain leaving„EastonforMauch,Obunit' .. Allen town i,ltethlehemasc.. -'. i-, • •
At. 6 P 31.. from ItensingtonSepotifor.Lembertville and.

intermediate Stations. .. . . ~. . .

CAMDEN ANDBUBLTNOTON 130.,AND 'PEMBER-
- -TON ANDIPIGHLPSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar, .ket street Ferry (UpperSide.) .
' 517 and 70 A..m„r,2.15,330,5 &CM P.M:And on Thum-.

. dgy and Saturday nights at 11,30 P:'llf for Merchants.
ville.Moorestown,, lHartford,, Bptsonville, ,Ilainsportand Mount Holly:

-

. At 7 A. M., 2.16and 630 P. Id.for Lumberton and Med-
ford.,

At 7 and 10 A 'IL, l':,. 13.34 & b P. 1d..;. for. SmithvMe,
Ewarisville,Vincentoven,Birmingbara and Pemberton.

At 7 and 10 A. 111.. and 1and3.3o P. M.. for_ Lewistown,
, Wrightetown, Cookstown, NeWEgypt' and Rompers-,

At7town.A.' Id.. I and 331) P.M. for Crean) Ridge, Imlays--
town , Sharon and Hightstown. • ' .
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asbag- '
gage bat their wearidg apparel. All baggage over fifty_
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for' baggage to One Dollar per po und,.
and will not be liable orfany amount beyond sMO,ex-
cent by special contract- . .'

•
-

.. • ... . •
Tickets sold and-Baggage checked- direct throaush to

Boston, Worcester, Sprbag_field; Hartford; New Haven
Providence,. Newport , TAlbanyt_Troy.„_fiaratoga, 'Utica,.
Rome, Syracuse, llochester,pullalo, N iagara rail/ and
SuspensionBr idge. . • •

An additional Ticket Offivi is located at-N0:823 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East,may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-

.agechecked from residences orhotel todestination,byUnion TransferBaggage Express.
_

,
Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill leave from

-foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 A 11.,1and 4P. M.,via Jamey
City and Camden. At .830 and 9.30 A. 31., • 12.30, 5
and 7 P.M. and at 12 Niht,via Jersey Cityand WestPhiladelphia. - • , . . -

From Pier .No. 1,N. River, at 6.36A:31. Acconiznoda-
_thin:and .7P 'at_Express.ada_Amboy_and Camden

June 131h. 1870. ' 'WM: R. (PATZMEB, Agent.
. _

ORMPENN:BI'IJ v ANIARAILROAD.
IAThe-short-middle-- route to tho Lehigh_and WY ,
owing. Valleys. Northern Pennsylvania,. Southern and
Intertor'New York „Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara' Falls,
the Great Lakes and the Dominion ofCanada. .

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
...Sixteen Daily Trains leave Pasqenger Depot, corner of
Berke and American . streets (Sundays excepted), as
follows:

7A.'AccOmmodationfor Fort Washington and in-
terniediatee points. -

7.35 A: *M., Fast - Line'for.-Bethlebem and-prinetnall
stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad, :
connecting at.Bethlehern with the Lehigh Valley Rail-+.
road forEaston.Allentown,Manch Chunk,Malianoy City,',
Williamsport,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda and Wu-
.verly,. connecting at Waverly with the ERIE RAIL-
WAY for Niagara Fafla;,Bpffalp ROChester, Cleveland.,
'Corry,' Chicago San Francisco,--and all points in the,
Great IA, est. . -

8.25 A: M., Accommodation' for Doylestown, stopping
at ill. intermediate, stations. Passengers for-Willow
Grove, liatborough,'&c.,-ITY this train; take stage at Old -

9.45 A Id ~ -Lehigh and Sasinehanna Express, for Beth-
lehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport', White
Haven ,Wil itesbarre.Pittston. Scranton,Carbondala.via
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, 'and'
town,Easton, Hackettstown, and points on New Jersey
CentralRailroad 'and Morris and Essex Railroad to
New York, via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

11 A, N., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-
ping at intermediate stations.

5.15. 3.30 and 5.20 P. 31., Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P:31:,-Lebigh ValleyExpress-tor-Bethlehem,-Eastop. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Mahanoy.

City, White Haven,. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and the
Mahanoy Wyoming coal regions.

At 2.30 P.31., Accommodation for Doylestown, (don-
ning at all intermediate stations.

At 3.20 P. M. Bethlehem Accommodation for Bethle-
hem, Easton, Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and Easton, Allentown and Manch Chunk,
via Lehigh and SusquehannaRailroad.

At 4.15 P. 11., Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
pingat all intermediate stations.

At 5 P. 31., Accommodation forBethlehem, connecting
with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-
own and Mauch Chunk.

At 620 P. 31:, Accommodation forLansdale, stoning
at all intermediate stations..

At 8 and 11.30 P. M., Accommodation for Fort Wash-
ington and intermediate stations.

Trains arrive in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem at 8.55,
10.35 A. M. 2.15, 5.05 and 8.25 P. 31., making direct con-
nection with Lehigh Valley orLehigh and Susquehanna
trains front Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
port, Mahanoy City, Hazleton.Buffalo, and the West.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M., 4.40 and 7.05 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.90, 11.20 A. 31., and 3.10

9.45 P. M. .
From Abington at 2.35,4.55 and 6.45 P. M.

ON. SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A. M.

do. . do. Doylestown at 2 P. M.
do. do. Fort Washington at 8,10 A. M. and

7-P. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. 111.
Doylestown for do. at 6.30 A. M.
Fort Washington do. at 9%30 A. M. and 8.10

The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and Third
Streets lines of Cit y Passenger Cars run directly to and
from thoDepot. The Union line rune within a short
distance Of the Depot.

Tickets for. Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Southern and
Western New York and the West, may be secured at
the office, No.811 Chestnut street.

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to prinei,
Pal points at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-
press office, No:105 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
PHIARAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after MONDAY, April 4, 1870. trains will leave
the Depot, THIRTY-FIR9T and CHESTNUT, as fol-
low(.

FROM PHILADELPHIA:
6.45 A.M. for B C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for West Chester, stops at all stations west 01

Media (except Greenwood). connecting at B. C. June-
' tian for Oxford.Kennett, Port Deposit.and all etationo

on the P.a
9.40 A. 31. for West. Chesterstopiat all stations.
11.50 A. M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2.30 P. M. for West Chesterstopsat all stations.
4.15 P, M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4.45 P: M.for West Chester stoneat all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood ), connecting qt B. O. June
lion for Oxford,Rennett,Port DepositAnd all stations
on the P. & 8..0. R. R.:.

5,30,P. 31. for' B. Cl. Junction. Thia train commence.,
running 'on and after June Ist, 1870, Stopping at all
stations.

6.55 13. M. fig West Chester stops at all stations.
Gm P. M. for West Chester stops atall stationq.

FOR PHILADELPHIA..

5.25 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
6.30 A. 31. from Weet Chesteratone at all stations.
7,40 A .111. from Weet Chester, stops at all stations be-

tween W. C. and "Media(except Greenwood)_connect
ing at B.C. Junctionfor Oxford, Bennett, Port De

8.16 A. _anfdro amll mst.ac ti.ojnusioiciaosPtap&s tit;ne.
10,00" A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
1.05 P. M. from B. O. Junctionstops at all stations.
1.55 P. M. from West Chester stopsat all statioue.
4.55 P. 31. from West Chesterstops at all stations, con

nesting at B. C. Junction for -Oxford, Kennett, Por
Deosit and all stations on,the P. & B. C. R. R.

6.65 PP.M.from West Chester stops at all stations, con
netting at R. C. Junction withP. & B. C. R. R.

9.00P. M. fromB. C. Junction. This train commence)

running on and after June Ist, 1870,stopping at al'
stations. ON SUNDAYS.

8.05 A. M. for West Chester stopsat all atations,connect
ingat B.C. Junction with P. & B. O. R. R.

2.30 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
7.30 A. M.from West Chesterstops at all stations.
4.50 P. M. from West Chewer stoat ail stations, con

nectingatB, C. JunctiWHEELER R. R
W. 0. Superintendent.

CAMDE.N AND ATLANTIC RAILR
_

_ CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after MONDAY,May 16th, 1870, trains will leave

Vine Street Ferry as follow:
FOR ATLANTIC my. .

Mall r B.OO A. M
Freight, with Paegenger Car 936 A. M
Atlantic Accommodation 3.43 P.M

RETURNING—LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Mail 4.00P.M
Freight 1.30A.'
Atlantic Accommodation -6.06 A

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE
For Haddonfield -10.16 A. M., 2.00 P. M. and 6.00 P. 31
For Atco and Intermediate Stations,

10.16 A.M. and 6.00 P. M
. RETURNING-4AB AYE

Haddonfield 7.16 A. M.,1.00 P. M. and 3.15 P. M
Atco ON

, SUNDAYS.
6.22 A. M. and 12.12 Noon

LeavoYine Street Ferry at 8.00 A. M.
Leave Atlantic City at4.00 P. M.

The Union Transfer Cornpany,No. 828 Chestnut street,
Continental Hotel, will call for and chock baggage to
destination. Tickets also on sale.

Addtitional .ticket °Moos have been located at No. 828
Chestnut street (Continental Hotel), 116 Market street.

D. MUNDY, Agent

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
A.D /NO RAILROAD. - GB3AT

Line thin Philadelphia toithe interior of
~.esmasylvania, the behnylkill, iilaltatianarillapHitnlber"land and Wyom ingValley's, the North, Nortnwest aid'
theychiliads...Spring Armament qt,Passenvi Trainsi,_.76_,_1870,leaving the-Cm/Imlay'. Depot, irteenth

ittreetaiPhiladelphia, at the 011owin0,I,SIIOOHHODITION:Lait730 foT:towingand all inter'mediate Stations,and Allentow n'
_",-Reenridng, leaves Reading at 635 P. M.. arriving la-

, Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.
MORNING,EXPRICEIti.--At 8.15 A; .N. for Beading!

Lehman], Ilarriebtirg, Pottaville, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,
Siinbur7, Williamsport, Elmira, --Rochester, Niagara
Falle,Hulfalo4•Wilkesbarre, Pittaton, York. Carlisle;
Clamaibenihnrg,Hiagerstown;do.

Tbe 7,yp A.M.trails connects at-Beading with the East
Penneyivania Railreadtrains forAllentown,ko., and the
.8.15 A. MArsinconnects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburgha.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.

- 8.-trains for Williamsport,Lock Haien.Elmira, &a..• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-tley,and Scbta_ylkill and, Susuehanna trains for North.
timberland, Vork, Chamb rain/re Pim
grove tc

AwTSIRNOON.,E34PR1138.--Leaves Philadelphia at,
3.80 P. M. for Reading, Pottvel,Ile Harrisburg, de., con-,
fleetingwith Reading and tkilumbia Railroad trains for
-Columbia: did.

POTTSTOWN ,ACCOMMODA.TION,-Leaves Potts-
town at 626A.M:,stopping at the intermediatestations;
arrival! in 'Philadelphia at 8.40 A:H. 'Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.lll.;arrivea in-Pettatown at 6.16 P.M;
READING AND POTTSVILLE ACOOMMODA-

TION-.--Leave Pottsville atSAOA. M:. and 4.20 P. M.,
and; Reading at 7,30A. id; and 635 P. M stopping at al l,
way stations; arriveha -Philadelphia at 41..W.A.H. and
9.25".P. '

Returning, leaiesPhiladelphia at,5.35 P. 52:; arrived
in Beading at 7.65 P. M , and at Pottsville at 9.40 P.M.

MORNING HYPER'S 8,-Trains for • Philadelphia
leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. H.,and Pottsville at9.00 A;
M., arriving .in Philadelphis'at 1.00 P. lit, AfternoonExpress trains leave Harrisburg at 2./0 P.M...and Potts

- I

Harrisburg Accommedation leaven Beading at 7.15 LI,
fit„ and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. Id: Connecting at Read-'
-ing.with Afternoon Accommodation south et 6.85 P. M.
arriving in-Philadelphiaat 9.25 P.ll.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached; loaves
Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Reading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M., connecting at

' Reading with accommodation train for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations. • ' • • ,

Minis above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.,
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8' A. M.., Mid nails,

delphia at 3116 P. M.; leave-Philadelphia-for-Heading at
8.08 A. M. returning from Reading at 435 P. n. - -

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtownand intermediatepothts take the .730 A
111., 12.. W and COOP. M. trainsfromPhiladelphia,return-
'Mg from Downiturtown at 6.20 A. Mn 12.45and 5.16 P.M
PERK lOMEN HAILROAD.-Pasiengersfor Schwentra-'
villa take 7.50 A.M.,12.30 and 4.00 P.a. trains tor Phila-

'_delphia, returning from.fichwenksville at 8.06A. M.,
12.45noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for varioni points In
Perkiomtm Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville:

• CULEBROOKDALN 'IIAILROAD.-Paasengots for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the730 A. M.
and 4.00P M. trains from Philadelphia;returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 A. M.
. NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR- PITTSBURGH, AND'TE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00

M. passing ' Beading at 1.45 and 10.05
P. 111.0.iidconnects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania"
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts- ,
burgh,Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, do. -

Returning, EirpressTrain leaves Harrisburgon arrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 6.85 A., B.
and 8.50 A. M.,passing_lleading at 7.23 A. M. and 10.40
A. M.,arrivingat New.._ at 32.05 noonand 3.15 P. M.
-SleepingCars acCothaatil these trains through' between
Jersey.Clity and Pittsburgh, without change. '

Mail train for New York. leaver Harrisburg at B.lil A.
M.and 2.50P, M. Mail trainfor Harrhiburgleaves New
York at 12 .Noon. • • ~

OCHUYLKILL VALLEY BAILBOAD-Vtainsleave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.50 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning,
from Tamaquaat$35 A. M.. and.2.15 and 4.50P. M.

SCHITYLKIJ,L AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains' leave Auburn"at • 8.65 'A. M. for •Pinegrove
and -Harrisburg, and. at 12.05 noon for Pine-
grove, :Tremont and Brookaide; returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P lki; fromBrookside at 3.4.5 P. M. and;
from Tremontat 6.25 A.M.and 5.05 P.M. -

TICKETS.-Throngh first-class tickets and emigrant'
tickets to all the principal points in tbeNorthand West

• .

and Canada.
Excursion Ticketii frontPhiladelphia to' Reading, and'

-Intermediate-Stations good'for day only,. are-sold by'
MorningAccommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreducedrates.
_E,xcursion_TicketautoPlailadelphia,good for_clay only.

are sold at 'Pottsville arid Intermediate Stationsbyftead-
ng and Pottsville, and ;Pottstown • Accommodation
Train, at reduced rites•. , • .

offollowing tickets are obtainableonly at the Office
of S. Bradford,Treastirer, N02227 South- Fourth Street
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. NicollS, General Superinten-
dent, Reading-

CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent. discount, between'
any-points desired, for familiesand firms:- • .

Mileage Ticketed:roodfor 2.000 milos,between all points,
at /347 00 each for famlliasand firms.

Season "rickets, for one,two.three, six, nine or twelve
months, for holders only, to all points, at reduced* rates.

Cier enresiding on tlae line of the road will be in
niihed With cards, entitling themselves and .wives to
tickets at half fare

fromExcursion Tickets rPhiladelphia to principal sta-
tions, geed 7for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
tuned fare, to be had only atthe Ticket Office,atThir-
teenth and Callowkillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods -of ail ,descriptions forwarded to.
all the above points from -the Company's-New-Freight,
De_Pat, Broad and Willow streets, •

greightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 435A. M.;
12.30 n00n,5.00-and 7.15 P. 51., for'

d-ally
Harrisburg, Pottsville; Port Clinton, and all pointsbe-
yond.

Mails closeat the PlilladeliblaPost-officefor all places'
on theroad and its branches at 6 A. N.,andfor the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.16 P. M.

.

- • ,
BAGGAGE

Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia repot. • Orders can be left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, orat the Depot, Thirteeuth and
Callowhill streets.
.110113111ADRLPHIA,WILMINGTON AND
lI BALTIMORE RAILROAD- ,,THSE TABLE. Com;
mencing MONDAY, June 6th, 1878. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol..
lows:

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 810 A. M.(Bundaye excepted)
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. odll-,
nectmg with Delaware Railroad Line at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and Delawarei
IL R.,at Barrington with Junction and BreakwaterR.R.4
at Seaford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at SalisburY
with Wicomica and Pocemoke Edilroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.46 M. SundayaexceptedI, o
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmingtoni
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connectsat Miming.
ton with train for New Castle. • \

18 TRAIN at 4,0.0 P. m.s.snowspx0;2014).
15-XPEESS THAL- ,

at4.w _

for Baltimore and WashingtonTstopplit &Cl:the-star;
Thnrlow, Linwood: Claymont, Wihnin n, Newport,
Stanton,: Newark, Elkton, North Eau t, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's;Edgewood; Magnolia, Chaee'sand Stemmer's Run.

baGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.( dolly for Baltimore
and Washington. etopping at Chester, Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace. Perryman's and Mag.
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 11.45 A.,51. Train.' WILMINGTON TRAlNS .—StoppingSll B tatter's
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.,2.50,6.00 and
7.00 P. AL The0.00 P. 31. train conneots with Delaware
Bailread for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A. M., 200,.4.00 and
7.15 P. M. The 8.10 A.M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P.M. train from
Wilmington rune dailyiallotherAceonamodationTraball
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A..M. and 4.00
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 430 P. M.trellis for Baltimore CentralR. R.
From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves

Baltimore 7.25 A. M., Way Mail. 9.00 A. M.., Express,
2,85 P. M. Exprees. 7.25 P. M. Express.

SUNDAYTRAINPROM BALTIMOBIO.—Leavai
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town,North-Eaat,Elkton. Newark; Stanton,Newport,
WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all points West, South, and South.
..west may be procured atthe . ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, widerContinental Hotel, wherealso State Booing

and Berths in Bleeping Cars can be secured during tho
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officeoan have
baggage checked at their reeidance by the Union Trans-
ter Company. H. F. KENNEL Snpl.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CRNTRAL RMJ,ROAD.__

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after MONDAY, April 4,1670,trains will run

as follows:
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. ,is

B. R. It., cornerDEPOSIT, at and Washington avenue,
For PORTDEPOSIT, at 7 A. Bt. and 4.30 P. M.
For OXFORD, at 7 A. M. 4.30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For 011A.DD'S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.

R. at 7 'A: M.,' 10 -A.T.M.; 2.30 P. 111:, 4,30 P.M.,, and 7
P.M.

Train leaving. Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at
PortDeposit with train for Baltimore

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. 11: and 4.30P.
M., leaving Oxford at 6.05 A. M., and leaving Port De-
posit at 925 A. 711., connect at ehadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave.Port Deposit
9.25 A. M. and 4.25 P. M. on arrival of trains from

Baltimore.OXFORD at0.0514. M., 10,35 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.
CHADD'S FORD at 7.26 A. M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P.M.',

1.45 P. M. and 6.49 P. M.
On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Groveand

intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
West Groveat9.55 P. M.

Passengers aro allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible fot
an amountexceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contract is madefor the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent,

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, Juno 1,1870.

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market °treat (Upper
Ferry) at -

8.00 A. Id., Nail, for Cape Iday,Bridgetont3alem, Hill-
villa, Vinetand,_ wedesboro and intermediate stations

11.45 A-r-fd. 'Woodbury Accommodation.
8.18 P. M. Nail, for Cape May, Miliville, Vineland

and waystations below Glassboro.
820Y. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

boro, and all intermediate stations.
8.451'. M., Accommodation. Woodbury, Glassboro,

Clayton, Swedesboro and way stations.
Commutation tickets at reduced rates .between Phila-

delphia and all stations.
Cape May Season Tickets good.fdr' four months from

date of purchase, 880.000. Annual tickets, $lOO.
Freight trainleaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o'clock,

noon.__Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered
wharf-below Walnut street.

Freight deliveredat No. grall.:Delaware avenue.
WITALLIAM ISEVMLL. Superintendent.

VAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
Ly PRIINBYLVARIA RAILROAD, to Wi!ambers°,
Mahanoy City, Mount Carmel ,Contralia,and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By newart meats, this day, this ad
enabled to give Increased despatch to merchandior eocon.hi
signed to the abovo-named points.

Goods delivered atOA Throng:_h Vrelght Depot,

B. E. cor. Front and Noble streets,

ReforelsP.M,I --11 reach WilkesbarregrantCannel.
Mahanoy City,and the Otto stations in MabonoY ani
Wyoudni[Valleariibefore M. tho imcceeding day.

()UMAtoll

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

. •--:BOSTON.
.Steamehip Line Direct.

ROMAN, SAXON, NORMAN, ARIES.;
Sailing Wednesday and Saturday

FROM EACH PORT. •-

7xaat.PpaeSt. Ilytiart"„lPl,ltal at 10A. M.'
.24 Maig4 !Wharf.Baittla. .., at 3P.

'These steamehips Bali punctually. &eight ?anima,
even/ day.

Freight forwarded to all poin ts in New.
.-. For freightor passage (superior aceommaccuans) ap-
ply to )1,5 ' II NBY it CO..

338 SOUTHDELAWARE AVENUE.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN.
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

iiEBII-MONTHLY-• LINE. -TOwNEW-ORLEANS
rttil, YAZOO will sail FOK NEW ORLEANS, direct,

im Thursday. Julio 16th,at M. • _.•• ,

The-ACHII,LES will will FROM. -NEW OHLEANS,;
via HAVANA on

THROUGH BILLSOFI,LADIPG at as low rates as,
by any other route given to MOBILE,GALVEST ON.:
INDIANOLA, LAVACCA and BRAZOS, and to all
points on the MISSISSIPPI,. between NEW ORLEANS,
and ST: -LOUIS. REDRIVERJ: F-REIGELTS
SHIPPED at Now Orleans without charge of commis-:

-
•-Wens. WEEKLY LINE.TO. SAVANNAH, GA. •

The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH on
Saturday, June lath, at 8 A. M.

The.- WYOMING will sail FROM. SAVANNAH on
SatmylinJune18th ; • - •

TSROI GE11 BILLS OFi LADING to all the.
principal awnsin GEORGIA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,'
MISSISSIPPI,LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-:
NESSEE, in connection with, the Central Railroad, of,
Georgia,A Cantleand GEM BaGraadand Florida steam-
ere, at as lowrate as by competing lines.
SE511-11014TEfLY LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. 0.

The PIONEER will sail FOR ,WILMINGTON on
SATTURDAY,' Tune 113t11=returnIng, will leavo Wil-
mington, SATURDAY, June VAIL

Connects with the Cape -Fear River Steamboat Com-
pany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Caroline
Railroads, and the Wilmington and Manchester Rait-.,
road„t9 allinterlory›oints.

Freights for COLUMBIA, B. C., and AUGUBTA,Ga..
taken via WILMINGTON at as low- rates- as by any,
other route.

Insurance effected when requested by Shippers. Bills.
of Lading sigried ht,Queen StreetWharf on or beforeday
ofsa,illug.

-WM. L. JAMEa, General Agent,
my3l-tf: - - N0.130 South Thirdstreet..

TiIIoEfILA_DEIRMA,- -RICHMOND AND
I NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

_THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE BOUM.
AND WEST.

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
FOR 1870.

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY nnd:
SATURVAVist 12o'elkl Noon, from:FIRST WHARF,'
above MARKET Stret;. .

RETURNING, LEAN, RICHMOND lONDAYS nnd
THURSDAYS,and NORPOLK -TUESDAYS and
SATURDAYS.,
VW-No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock OP

FailingDay.
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South

Carolina vlaSeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portaniouth,and-to Lync.hburg, ,Ta., Tennesseo_and the_
Westvia Virginia -and Tennessee Air-Line and Ricl.-
mond and Danville Railroad. -

Irrelght HANDLEDBUT ONCE,and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN KAY °THEE LINE. --

--

NoChargefor munisedon. drayage,or anyexpense for;
Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY,
State-room accommodationifor passengers.

W.IIaLLSI4 P..01.,YDE & W.No.llSouthWharvesandtPierNo. 1 North Wliar'vev
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point
T.P.CROWELL & CO.. Agents at-Norfolk

. • - - •

FOR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
AND RADITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS:STEAMBOAT 00111PANY.The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica
tion between-Philadelphia and New. York.

Steamers leave &lily from: First Wharf below MAE--
WET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street;

TH OUGH IN TWENTY-EDUH-110111113;- Goods forwardedby allAtimLines running out of New:
YorkWorth, Easfor West, free of commission.

Freights received Daily and forwarded on accOmniodaj,
ling terms.- - -NY-11--. --Akstits,

. 12 South Delaware Avenue.
JAB. HAND, Agent', 11.9Wall Street, New York.

p7EW EXPRESErLINE TO., ALEXAN4
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., vla Choc.

pealte and Delaware.Canal, with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the Most directroutefor Lynchbargi
tOLKnorr Die, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly froln- the first wharf'abov
Marketstreet, every Saturdaatnoon.
Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & 00.,

No. l&South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves.
HYDE dr. TYLER,Agenta at Georgetown.
M. ELDICIDGE4 00.. Agents at Alexandria. Va

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.L—Bargei towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO,, Agents; Cant. JOHN
LAUGHLIN. Sup't Office, 12 South What-Yea, Phila-
delphia.

FUR NEW YORIC_; VIA'DELAWMIB
AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURIt TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DISPATCU AND SWIFTSCRE LINES,

Leaving daily at 12and 5 P. M.
The steam propellers of this Company will commence

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to M. BAIBD & CO,, Agents,
mht-tf 132South Delaware avenue.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
—Freight Department:—Notice to Shippers.—By

arrangements recently perfected, this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freightfrom Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,

ahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna,Valleys, and on
the Catawissa and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the ,new line through
the Susquehanna Valley. opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to "Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athens, Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford.Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers a short and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern New York, and all points in the
Northwest and Southwestand on the Great. Lakes.

Merchandise delivered.at the Through Freight Depot,
cornerof Front and Noble streets, before 5 P. M. is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains tffroughout the Le-
high, Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at,Rochester and. Buffalo
within forty-eight Miura from date ofshipment.'

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
Now York and Western Freightmay be obtained at the
office. No. Ell Chestnut street. L.C. KiNSLER, Agent
of P. W. & E Lined• - D. B. GRAFLY,

Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.
ELLIS CLAIM,

m • 10 General Aaent N. P. R. R. Co .

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

JIJBE --OLIVE SUBSCRI-
bare beg leave to announce to the public that they

have made arrangements for receiving, and have now in
the store, the celebrated, Mottet brand. of Salad Oil,
which they warrant superior to any Oil imported into
this country. JOS. Br BUBBLER' & 00.. 108 South

SERRYH WINR—A VERY SUPERIOR
- . -

and purebanish Sherry Vine at-only V 00 per
gallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. South
Secondstreet,below Chestnut.

CLARETS.---EXTRA: QUALITY TABLE
Olatote, at e 4. 86, 86 and $7 per ease of dozen bote

tles—of recent_ importation—lo store and for sale at
MUSTY'S Eaat End Grocery, No. 118 South Booond
stkoet, belowChestnut.

cA LIFORNIA SALMON.-FRESH
Salmonfrom California; a very choice article ; for

sa at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, ,No. 118 South
Second street, below Chestnut.

§EA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and delicious, at COUSTY'S

.stEnd Grocery,No.llB South Second stroet, bolow
Chestnut. ,:

geefliTTON HAMS.-A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the beat dried

, for bale at COUSTY'S Haat End Lirocery, No. 118
SouthSecond area,below Chestnut,

JESTRROEIVED AND fl STORE 1,000
cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port,fdadetra, Sherry, Jamaica and Banta
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and IVhiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. • P. J. JORDAN.,220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. do? tf

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC)
El Ale for Invalide, family use, bto.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
trunPlY of his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Itswide-spread and increasing use, by order of
PhYdolans, for invalide,use offatnilies, &0., commend it
.tothe attention of all consumers who wanta strictly

vire article ; preparedfrom the best materials, and put
up inthe most careful mannerfor home nee or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail orotherwise promptly supplied,

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear Arcot,

del . below Third and Walnut streets.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THF, ORPHANS' COURT FOR .THE
.1' City and County of Philadelphia—Estate of JAMES
WILSON, decesed.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the first and final
account of JAMES W. BOYD, Executor of the Estate
of JAMES WILSON, deceased, and to report distribu.

_Mon of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will inset the parties interested, for the purpose of hie
appointxnen4on MONDAY ,20th day of June 1870, at 11
o'clock A. at his office, N0.200 North Fifth street,
in the city of rbilatiolphia. ,

' GEOTtOR W., THORN, '
Attaito4jawfm6t*-

MICA .fELERS,EFOLOS
A, G.ER ANT W N

AND NORRI sTowN RAILROAD TIME
TABLE. On mai lifter MONDAY, June 6, 1870.'FOR GEIIIIIANTOWN..-- . 7" ."'"!7: •Leave PIIILADF•LPHIA 6,7, 8, 9.05,.A, M.. 1014,2,-.41; 3.14 i 4;'-'43s,'S•IM,ASMO.-.Out, if °1

'-

9.0000.05. 11, 12, P. M. '
,-Leavo GERDIANTOWN 6, 6.515,‘ 736.8, '8.20,', 17L 10,nmi. 12, A. M. 1,2, 3; • 4.00,.4M, 5, 536, 6. 636,--• 4,149.00, 10,11;"P. M.Stir The 8.20 Down Train, and3M and 63‘ Up Trataswill flat stop on the _Germantown Branch,.,DPW' ON-SUNDAYS. ' '

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9M, A. M. 2,4.05min.,7, 'and 10% P. M. •

Lea9C Ginmeyrowx at83a, .7, 3,` 6,. andgi!.P., • • ' • • •
• , • CBEsTxtrT trita, RAILROAD: "'

-•-

, Leave. PHILADELeal&6, 10,and 12. A. M. 2:374,9.00 and 11, P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10.8. 9.40, and 11.40, A:31:

1.40,3,40,5:40,6.40;8.40,and 10.40: P. M. . • •
ON SUNDAYS: • - -

.•,-
•-•

LeaVe PHILADELPHIA at 94,A. M. 2 and 7,P. M.
Leave CHEST.NUT MILL n1.7.60, A:M. 12.40,5.40, and

9.25,P. M.
Passengers taking the 5.55,9 A dlr. and 6.30 P.M. Trains •from Germantown, wall make close connections with

Trainsfor New. Yorkat Intersection .
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN:

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7316,9, and 11.05,A.31.136,
3,44, 5, 536, 64. 8.05, 10,and 1134,„1°. , •

Leave NORILISTONWNSM; 6.25,7, 7M,'8:50, arid 11', A.
13,63i, 8, and 03i; .'- •

ON SUNDAYS.Leave, PHILADELI'HIA at 9, A. AI. 236, 4, and.736,.
Leave NORRISTOWN. at 7:A.M.' I,'5M; and 9,P. M. •

. • FORMANAYUNK.
_

• - • •Leave Philadelphia : 6, 736. 9 and IEOS A. M. :136.'3'
' 43.1, 5, ISM63.1,8.05, 10 raid P. 11l • • • •-•

*Leave bianaynnl: :13, 6.55,73i, 8.10, 9.20and 113,1A.M..;
2,34,0,63i, 8% and 10 P. 111: , • ,

ON SUNDAYS.heave : 9 A. 31., 234,4 and 734 'P.M
----Leavoldrumyunk4-74-A.-.-31-,434,634.-and.-9M-P

• . PLYMOUTH RAILROADLcavo •ade.lphia : 3P. M.
• Leave Plymouth :'634 A.. M.

The7XA, M. Train from Norrtstown 'will not sloe at
11.1ogee'si ,Potts! Landing, Domino or Schur'sLane. The
SP. M. Trainfrom Philadelphia tett/ stop only at'Sehool
Lane, lyissahickfm,Mantounk, greeTt 21ve andconsho--7feekin'.-:

Passepgere :taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. Itf: and 63‘ P.M,
Trains Irons Ninth and Green streets will Elmira Close
connections with the Trains for New York at Intemec.
'Hon Station.' _

•
'•

The.936. A .111 and 5.P. U. Trains from New -York. con-
neetw th the 1.09 and 8.00 P ..M. Trains,from. Germantown to Ninth and Green,Ertreets:. •••, : . S. W ILSONiGeneral Superintendent.p.ENNSYLVANIA. •• • CENTRAL' RAM-

ROAD.—After 8 P M, 13UNDACiti: June 12th,
1570. i !Elietrains of the Pennsylvania. Central Railroad
leave theDepetntfibirtyr-firetand Marketstreetembiohisreached directliibr the cars of;ihetirvittFrontLerarttleatitngandeennggeer.Batlwayt;IttlAcll ta..titre:ot Stc lirttmhantragl before,
its. departure. • ,Those of . the hestnut and Walnut'StreetsRailway' run within one sanarerof the-Depot: '

Sleeping CarTickete can be had. on applicationat the
TicketOjEce, Northwestcornet•of.iiinth _tuttl .01metruststreets, and at the Depot. ~ ' ,

Agents p 1 the Union Transfer clorapany WIN call for
and deliverBaggage at tbLS Depot. Orders lettat N0.901
Obeatout street, No.: 116 Market street: will receire4t-
tention• - TRAINS LEAVE-DEPOT,VIZ
Mail ........

.•.. • .. at 8.00 A.; M.
Paoli Accom• • ' • • 12.50, and 730P. M.
FastLine. at 12.30 P, m.
'Erie -Express 'atll.OrAVM-..
Harrisburg Accom. • • at2.30

. Lancaster Acooni.... .
.....

.
.

Parkeburg Train, at 5.30 P. M.
CitteinnatiExpress. - • "- at8.041.P. M.
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Expre5a......... 10.30 P. M.'

-Way .Passeng.er.,.... .......... at 11.30 31.Erie Mail, - leaves daily, except. Sunday, running en
Saturday night to Williamsport only. OnSunday reght
passengers will leave Philadelnhia at 8 o'clook. • - r

Pittsburgh Express 'raving on Saturday night rune
only to Harrisburg. . • , .

Cincinnati 'Express leaves daily.: other train.
daily:except Sunday., . •.

, The Western Aecommodation Train runs daily;except "

Sunday. For this train tickets inust be procured' and.
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. 31.. at 116 Market.etreet.
• Sunday Train No: 1 loaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. Si.;
arriverat-Pa01t9.40 A bi -Sunday. Train-No
Philadelphia,at 6.40 P. 31.; arrives at'Paoli 7.40p,

tin ado y Trin NO 1 leaves Paoli at 6.60 M.;arrives
.tiLt.:•Philadel Oda:at 'B.lO A: „-•Sunday Train -N9:- 2
leaves Paoli at 4.50P. 31.; arrives at, Plailadelphie at 6,10
P' M' TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ
Cincinnati Ex_pr055............• . ... M.

EPhiladelphia xpress.... .. ... .. . ...... 6.30 A. M.
-Erie Mail at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli ACcomModation ' at 8.20A'.'M:and 6.40.P. M
Parksburg .... .. . 6.;. - 9.00 A..M.--

. Buffalo Express-1.... 4.9.35 A. Si.

. Fast Line..—.... ' at 9.35 A.'M
Lancaster Train. ' ' 11.65A. M.
'ErieExpress;... ' '• ' at 13140+P.M.
Lock HavenandElmira Express .set 11.
puebloExpress. . 12.20 P.M. M.
Harrisburg Accommodatien .at9.40 P. M.

For further information, apply to . • .
JOHN F.VANLEEB, ix., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

greet:
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,,ll6Market street.
SAMUEL•II. WALLACE, 'Picket. Agentat thenewt._
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company' will notstemma

any risk forBaggage, except for wearing *vowel; and
limit their responsibility , to :One',Hunaud Dotterel in
value. All Baggage exceedingthat amount Invalue will

• -be at -therisk of-the ownerfunless takenby epecial.con-- •
• • - • • CASSATT, •fit' :General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PHILADIMPRIA. AND . ERIE RAIL-
.IIOS.D-131376211111. TIME TABLE.

On and after MOPIDAT,iMay 30,1870, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie .12841ra:id will ran as follows
from Pennsylvania RailroadDepot, West 'Ph iladelphia

WESTWARD.'
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia. 10.20P, M.
" • " ' " Williamsport ... .....

—......8.00 A. M.
_ . arrives atErie.' , 7.40 P., M.
Erie Ex rose loavee Philadelphia.' 10.t0A;71:

4, ~ " Williamsport 8.15 P. .M.
11 11 arrives at Erie. 7,25 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia • '7.50A. M.
". 'Williamsport_.

' • 6.00 P.. M.
" " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20P.

Bald Eagle Dial' leaves Williamsport. ~1.30 P. M,
arrives atLeek Haven 2.458. M.

EASTWARD. •

ail Train leaves Brio. ' 8,50 A. M.
". Williamsport —. 9.2511:M.

" arrives at ......... 6.20 A. M.
Etle Expressleaves Erie '" '9.00P: M.

Williamepork 8.15 h.. M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia ......

Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport ' 9.45 A. M.
1" • " arrives at Philadelphia • 9.50 PAM.

BuffaloExpress leaves Williamsport. ' 13.25A. M.
Harrisburg. 5.20 A,.M.

" 1' arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. .

Bald Engle Mail leaves Lock Haven 11.35A. M.
arrives at Williamsport . :...•.12,50 P, M.

Bald Eagle Express leaves Lock Haven 9.35P. St.
arrives at 'Williamsport, 10.50P. Pd.

Express, Moil and Accommodationeast and west,'
connects at Corry and all west bound trains,; and.Ilail
and Accommodation cast at Jrvineton with Oil ,Oreek
and Allegheny River Railroad.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Superintendent.

.LUMBER:

MAULE, &BROTHER 00

2500 E South Street.

1870. I'APATTEII LEERS. 8.• 1870.
OHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN co=PM'
FOR PATTERNS.

Q~`f FLORIDA
CARNA.

)? 1:11cRIMG- 1.870.
OLIFLOOItING. '

VIRGINIA FLOORING. •.

DZIAAWARE FLOOR/NW
ASH FLOORING.

WAI.NUT FLOORING.

1.870 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.IB7O.• FLORIDA STEP BOARD&
RAIL PLANK • • .

RAIL PLANK,

1870.TAL'-'7p2l(i'V's ""1870
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK

WALNUT BOARDS, '•

WALNUT PLANK
F . 'ASSORTRED• O _ •

OABINEDE TMAERS,BUILRS, AO.

1870 UNDIIERTI3.AK„..Dr,ft,ERB' 1117
N:ALIiEEBTttLECE its,AtR um .BNB,- O.

AND PINE.
lglo• 8 LSNR.0IH?tlikY 1870.

ASH.
'WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.. ,

• HICKORY. . _

1.870.c'eN6- 11A fl€ l.ginETG.IB7O.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

MLOOK.I CPV1870. biTOOll."Itaprrur ABANR AED D_ IVINILOOIi. 1010.
1.870. °Ui'gssiiriticlig.' 1.870.

CYPRESS 13414GLE5..LARGE AMOR MENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1870PLASTERING LATH. 1870.
. PLASTERING LATH.

LATH.
_

muLcLEBROTUNK as O.
• S5OO SOUTHEMMET.

YELLOW RENA LIIMBER.--011DER8
for cargoes ofevery description Etaared Umberexe-

crated at short notico-rquality subject to inapeotlort
Apply to EDW. H. ILOWLIIIY.I6 Booth Wharves. ,

CUTLERY,

D ODG ERS' AND WOSTENROLISVS•
.11.1 POCKET KNIVES,PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful finish: ' RODGERS' and WADIDk
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery ground and
polished. EAR INSTRIMENTS of the most am:m.o'od
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical Instru-ment Maker,115Tenthstreet.
bel w Chestnut. . m lea

OAS FIXTURES.
CIA 6 FIXTURES.---MISKEY, MICRRILL
kii & 111ACHAP.A, No; 718 Chestnut street, manu-
facturers of Gaa Fixtures, Lamps, no., dro.., would call

4the attention of the public to heir large anq 61004SR'
sortmcnt of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,. Brackets, 444
They also introduce gee pi into dwellings and pub
buila lugs, and attend to exte tug. altering and renal".
ng gas pipes. 'All work warranted.


